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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. Xlt. No. 3 * CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, JANUARY 26. igop. 
THE FIRST PLACE I Approve this style of making history 1 
t i l l c I D I U r n f l U U* ' he repeata the atory about the alleged I 
WHO ABII luUUl l , f J» . Mecklenburg Declaration written by 
Bowling Toarnament. 
The bowling tournaments continues ....... IS PROBABLE | to thrive awl the scores continue to 
_ _ _ _ _ i out of these same New England hls-l * ' 
Itorlans, bas4d upon old-wires' tales' p 
"ALLEGED HISTORY 8AYS , n d t h e inaocu^, ol w h | o h ,1 U b,,,, ASYLUM FOR THE ^INSANE """""" J l">od 
NEWS AND COURIER thoroughly demonstrated over and] TO BE INVESTIGATED 'hesterltes took i 
• - - - _ . . 0"L»galn. If Brother McDonald.wlll C U 
I only examine more of Dr. White's old " 
First Declarationof Indepand- books he win probaWy Bod-some facia Committee Appointed . by. the 
enca at Abingdon, Vir- — 
ginia. 
To the EdltorofThe News and Con-
'. ' rler: I dislike to play the part of 
"Kausy Sniffles" In to* "scrap"- whloh 
a continually going on between yon 
and Elder Caldwell, of the Charlotte 
Observer, ovar "The Meokleoburg 
Declaration," or "Myth"; the ni 
dependent on whloh paper you 
reading; but I have Jiist come aero 
bit of alleged history that la new 
me, and Is perhaps naw to both of you 
champions of history, and may 
to shift the scone of battle between 
you. . -
Dr. G. B. White, of Cheater, who 
takes a great interest In, and Is well 
up on, history- loaned me a little book 
a few days ago entitled, "Missouri's 
Memorable Decade, 1M0-1870." It la 
written by t h j Bav. George Miller,-D. 
D.. who was born and raised In Ches-
ter county, South C&rollnV - He left 
the stau Just before the w 
count of slavery,and lived and died In 
Missouri. He was a minister of the 
Presbyterian church, and aided with 
the Northern wing of the eliurob 
when the-reparatlon came. 
In his book he' describes the wi 
and Its attending results In Missouri 
during these years. In. his opening 
chapter he apeaksof the Injustice that 
has been done the South, Jsaylog that 
this section "has never received her 
ahare of credit for Uie contribution 
ahe has all along made to all the best 
attainments of our national life and 
history." After-giving two re: 
this, first, the fact that the accepted 
ataodard histories of America have 
been written from a New England 
standpoint; and; i cmd, tba prejudices 
ralsed-agalnt 111 ouih by the secea-
alon movement and the civil war, he 
oontlnues: "We should ever remember 
that for one hundred years prior to 
•-th« civil war the Southern States fur-
nished the largest part of all the beat" 
elements of our colonial aod national 
life. The flrat 'Declaration of Inde-
pendence' made among theoolonles 
was made at Abingdon, V*-i , n Feb-
ruary, 1776, seventeen months before 
ihe one made In Philadelphia; and the 
aecoud was proclaimed In Mecklen-
burg, N. C., on May 31,1716, thirteen 
months prior to that of Philadelphia." 
This Is the Item of alleged history as 
• given by Dr. Miller. 
Dr. White tells me' that there was 
once an Associate Cl)ureh at Abing-
don, Va., and this may account for 
their Declaration, for they were usual-
ly Sco toll-Irish, of the same llkas the 
Mecklenburgers, and always on the 
side of liberty. 
As I am a dally reader of both The 
News and Courier >nd'the Charlotte 
Observer, I will be an Interested read-
er, If you oare to "scrap" over. It. 
• Very truly yours; ' 
[(The Rev.) C. E. McDonald. 
Chester. S.C., January IS. 
Alhepds Banking Laws 
Columbia, Jan. 22.—Mr. A. G. Brlce, 
of the house, has Introduced & bill of 
general, Interest to the banks of the 
state. The bill provides: That Chap-
te?XLIlI,of Volume-2. ofthe Code of 
Laws of South Carolina', 1902, be, and 
i Is hereby, amended by In-
serting therein after Section 1,774 the 
followlog two additional sections 
known as Hectlon 1,774 (a) and Section 
Section 1,774 (b) as follows: Section 
1,774 (a) livery ban'i or banking Insti-
tution receiving deposits shall at all 
times keep and have on hand as i 
fund an amount equal to fifteen 
centum of ita active deposits 
aod 6 percent of Its saving deposit* 
Section 1,774 (b) Every bank or bank-
ing Institution shall set aside to Ita 
aurplus aocount not less than one-tenth 
of Ita net earnings each year, until Its 
surplus shall be equal to tweoty-Bve 
per centum of Ita capital stock. And 
It shall be the duty of the state bank 
examiner to enforce tills and the pre-
ceding section. A. K. 
TI1B NRJVB 1 
Now* corned the Rev. C. E. McDon-
ald, D. D., pastor of the Associate 
- Reformed Presbyterian church, at 
' Chester, Sonth Carolina, with aid and 
the common enemy of hlitorleirtrbth 
the Incunabula or lnveraolty, to bor-
row and adapt an exactly descriptive 
term from theNew York Sun. Though 
a minister of peace, Dr.-McDonald 
loves oothlng quite ao much aa a flgbt 
and unblushlngly shies a bit of what 
he truly describes aa "alleged history" 
Into the ring with this meek remind-
er: "I will be an Interested reader, If 
you care to 'scrap' over It." . 
But there 1s nothing to "scrap over." 
Drre. B.-White, who Isalsoa Seceder. 
and lives In Chester, Is a great collec-
tor of historical curoeltles. He haa a 
book—'"Missouri's Memorable Decide 
18BO-1870." It was written by a 
preacher by the name of Miller, a 
Hymn-singing Presbyterian, who was 
born In Chester oouoty, and left this 
state Just before the war and settled 
In Missouri, where he died, ne was 
opposed to the Institution of slavery, 
•and after he reached Missouri went 
over to the Northern Presbyterians. 
In the opening chapter of his book he 
s*ys among other tilings that the Orst 
Deoiaratiooof Independence was made 
—at"Ablngdon,-Vlr*lolafin-February, 
1775, seventeen months before the one 
made at Philadelphia, aod the second 
Declaration was proolalmed In Meck-
lenburg, North Carolina,, on May *1, 
1775, thirteen months prior to that at 
pnlladelphia- And thU, aa Dr. Mc 
Donald Ays, Is "alleged history" Tbe 
authorof thla history proteststhat the 
Sooth has never received her ahare of 
credit for her part In-our National 
lira and history, and attributes her af-
faoement to "the fact that the ac-
cepted ataodard histories of America, 
have been written from New England 
that will knock the llle out of this 
"alleged history." 
All the facte show that there was 
never any Mecklenburg Declaration, 
although we must admit that aome of 
the very elect have beej deceived at 
times by tbe boldness with which tbe 
romancers have braxened out their 
historical falsehood; but we shall be 
frank enough to say that, If 
choose between the Abingdon' Decla-
ration aod the Meoklenburg Declara-
tion, we aball stand by Mecklenburg. 
There Is no 'scrap" In this. When It 
to a oholce between two things 
tbat oever existed we go for that of 
which there was least probability. 
North Carolina hss dooe so little and 
Virginia has done so much that the 
latter can spare at least Ita "alleged 
history" to tbe foremost of the Amer-
States In the art of shining by re 
Bected glory. Count on us to this ex-
tent, Dr. McDonald; as between 
Abingdon and Charlotte, we are for 
Charlotte every time and all the time 
Legislature to Look into 
the .Matter. 
An Excellent Cleaning Fluid. 
'The following recipe contains noth-
ing Injurious, never takes,outthestllf-
from fabrics (as from veilings and 
chiffon), and Is at tlie same time a dis-
infectant and Bure preventive of 
moths," says Woman's Home Compan-
ion for February. "Sulphuric ether, 
dram; alcohol' two drams; chloro-
form,onedram;oll of cloves, 
Three times this amount to one quart 
best gasoline. Thejoll of cloves may 
be omitted If desired, as In cleaning 
ahythlog white a tendency to 
turn It yellow. clean a dress skirt 
Just'doyble or treble the smount of 
these Ingredients. Men's trouseft 
be soaked over night In this, and,when 
pressed out are as good aa new. It Is 
fine for ostrich plumes, 
takes the curl out. Be sure to shake 
out In the air until thoroughly dry. 
Old laces clean beautifully ' with this 
Quid. Let the artloie to be cleaned lie 
in tbe liquid for a while, acoo'rdlog to 
how soiled It U. Articles can remain 
In all night without Injury to the fab-
ric In any way. By allowing to settle, 
and pouring oft very carefulij, on? cai 
the fluid over and over again." • -
Well, of all thlogs, what do you sop 
pose? Can't guess? Well, listen I'll 
tell you. I talked to William T. Tem-
ple Friday afternoon. Where? Right 
here In Chester- Yes, I do 
Tbat master of the art of pitching and 
'alloplng the liorsehide honored 
little "burg" with a flying visit: 
What did be say? Well, yon ought to 
know better than to ask that. He 
said nothing lie didn't have to. Did 
you ever-byhlm apeak except when 
spoken to, nit I did find out a few 
things. He was sick after the base-
ball aeasd'n was over. After he left 
Greenville, be played with an Inde-
pendent team In Charlotte and then 
snocumbed to typhoid fever and 
laid up for about two months. 
Just gotten back Into good health but 
Is alright now. When asked where he 
belonged, be said that'was Just what 
he wanted to find out. He thinks he 
belongs to Chester, and wants to 
baok here. Said be was going back to 
ffake Forest this spring If tbey would 
let him play baseball, and you who 
know Walce Foreas atHtewa wouT be 
surprised to aee him there. 
By tbe way, old man, he said he 
heard Spartanburg waa trying to get 
Caldwell as a manager, and that It 
Chester wanted him, they had better 
get busy. Had beard though that 
Oalawell had said be was oomlfig baok 
berj.. Ha left on tba midnlgnt train 
for bla home. 
'Here's hoping hall be baok here 
thissummsr under the management 
of that "Gentleman of tbe Red Stook"-
log", Barron P. Caldwell. 
Columbia, S- C . Jan. 22.—A bll 
as Introduced In both braoches of 
the Legislature today caillug fo*r a 
legislative commission of three Sena-
tors and four members of the House 
to Investigate.the affairs of the State 
Hospital for the Insane and report its 
fiudlngs with recommendations to 
the next session of the Legislature 
The bill gives the.committee all the 
powers of a court, providing for 
marshall aod stenographers, powers 
send for persons and papers aod full 
authority to rule for contempt I 
not only authorizes secret sessions but 
requires - all who may attend tin 
meetings as witnesses, defendant*, at-
torneys or otherwise not to divulge 
any part of the' proceedings or test! 
mony under pain of belug ruled for 
'contempt. The bill carries an appro-
priation of *3,000 to defray expenses, 
members being allowed a per diem ol 
Maud mileage of Scenu a mile'trav-
eled and witnesses being1 allowed 92 
day aod the same privilege. 
This bill Is predicated upou a* letter 
to the General Assembly from l>r. 
W. Babcock, superintendent of the 
institution, who has been In charge 
oyer ten years and who achieved some 
national reputation last summer oi 
account of his Investigations In Eu-
roye Into pellagra and Its Insanity 
produclug effects. In "his letter l)r. 
Babcock says: 
"The board of regents and the sup-
erintendent of the Stale Hospital for-
the Insane respectfully urge the at-
tention of your honorable body 
loadequacy of the present provision 
for and accommodations or the hos-
pital, and the desirability of making 
certain changes affecting Its Welfare 
management. Among these 
changes are the regulation of the 
handling of oases of chronic Inebri-
ates and alleged Insane criminals, 
to which some misunderstanding has 
arisen as to the scope and proper 
duct of the work of the Institution, 
the better classification of patient: 
and the development of a farm colony 
In the country, besides Improvements 
In other conditions bow unsatlsrac 
tory. 
"We accordingly request that a spe-
cial committee be appointed to InveS' 
tlgate and report upon tbe condition 
and affairs of the hospital and Its 
management In order that your hon-
orable body may be fully Informed 
with reference thereto." 
The petition which had been pre-
pared embracing serious and sensa-
tional charges of brutality and neg-
lectful aod cruel tfeaemeut on the 
pari of alleged Ignorant aod Inade-
quately paid attendants and keepers, 
and accompanied by some 50 affidavits 
In support of these charges, has been 
Itbdrawn for the present. It Is pos-
sible, however, that tills may be read 
the. floors of both Houses If tfce 
the provision for the Investigation Is 
not to the llklog of those who have 
been urging the Investigation.. In any 
event, It see ma certain that very pain-
ful revelations will be made which 
may reflect more on proceeding Legis-
latures in failure to make proper pro-
KUlqo Oiaqjipon the management of 
the Institution. Hut li'ow much' wffi' 
grow. Friday night there was a dou-
ble header and there were some extra-
mtde. The 
'hesterltes tdok two out three from 
Mechanics and theu the Meohaolcs 
to'W two out'three Trom the Blires', 
the leading team. The followlog were 
tliflndfrMuai scoresofthe match: 
H B S T E B i T E S : 
1st 2nd 3rd - » Kama K'ame Kame 
Oales 112 « 180 
McAllley 115 120 140 
"Alexander 1 v ' 121 , |t)i 
Gl_»**on 1W) m • NT 
I'liillpps 110 1W 13H 
Totals "K> *551 
A PROHIBITION 
MEASURE TALKED 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE TO BE 
CHOSEN TOMORROW 
What the Legislature Has Been 
Doing the Past Few 
Days. 
MECHANICS 
the true conditions at the hospital 
in only be guessed at. 
The bill was read the flrat time In' 
both houses today aud will become 
law. 
lo the Senate Uglay the Wharton 
bill making atumpted rape a capital 
oBense passed thlrtj readlog, being 
amended so as (o allow the presiding 
)udg»t<Klmpcse-» life term lo his dis-
cretion. An amendment providing 
that tbe act shall not apply In cases 
wiiete the victim suffers uo personal 
injury was voted down. An amend-
to allow the victim to be exam-
ined .only before tbe Judge and lawyers 
as adopted. A similar bill received 
favorable report lo the House. The 
House bill allows a minimum aentence 
of ten years lo case of recommenda-
tion to mercy. 
The Farmers' Union haa Instructed 
a committee to wait upon the legist 
latlve committee and urge repeal of 
the lien law, eUmlnatlon of the Im-
migration feature of tbe Agricultural 
Department and better protection of 
game. The Rlcbards lien law repeal 
made a- soeolal order In the 
Ilou^e for next Monday. 
ID the Federal Cotirt today repre-
sentatives of the Interstate Com-
Commission secured a verdict 
for the goteromentagalpst tbe South-
ern Railway of 1200 for violation of 
the safety appllanoe law, tbe suit be-
ing based on tbe testimony In dam-
age oases arising from wreoks. In a 
similar case against tbe Coast Lloe a 
B- sealed verdict for K00 waa read. 
IVay, J 121 153 173 
KutT J1H . 149 150 
Small m 160 *122 
Melsenlieliner m 173 115 
Ooivln 16" 117 100 
Totals nsi 743 Wl 
Uest individual scor J*». Oates, 
best indlvidua average Gibson, Ml. -
BLJJKS 
l'eay, \V 113 119 lift 
Cousar 01- 111 132 
McAllley 130 150 lUi 
i .ai lmer (sub) MI) . • 97 10b 
117 IB5 
MECHANIC'S 
l'eay, J 
i'iuff - I.-, I 
Colvln 10B 
(sub) lS'J 
Melsfjiiemler IrtS ' 
Totals . ;«j 
to Compare for a moment tli 
Chester .awl Columbia bowlers. The 
Mechanics average for the six gamrs 
rolled Friday night was 705 of almost 
highest score made by 
either team In the double header roll-
ed In Columbia Friday night between 
three pt tlie leading teams In the city 
league.. While the Chesterltes : 
aged 720 for the series they rolled. 
Three Weddings to Three Thousand 
Girls.-
In the February Woman's Home 
Companion Mrs. Anna Steese Richard, 
shows conclusively tbat successful 
worklog girls do not marry. . 
elusion has been reached' after Bfteen 
years of Intimate contact wltb work-
i, and after a very careful 
analysis of conditions. One investiga-
tion was in a. department store em-
ploying three thousand girls. Mrs. 
Klchardson asked .the welfare 
tary at the stofe how many girls had 
resigned to marry the past year. She 
bit her pencil and thought a few min-
utes. 
"Three." she announced Anally. 
'Three girls out of. three thousand 
married In a year! That store Is 
•haunt for Cupid, evidently. 
Well, what lu the world do your 
girls do?" 1 demanded. 
"Do? Why,'we have the smartest 
girls In the country hi this store. 
Why dldo't you hear about Miss 
Blank's being made buyer for the 
derijear when Mr. Junes died? And 
you know Miss Snilth Is now head of 
In -Pittsburg. She 
getting five hundred more a year out 
there. You. rein-mber that girl with 
the gray eyes who used to help me— 
•well, she has taken 
In philanthropy and Ispow acharlty 
Investigator." 
The 'welfare secretary was waxing 
truly enthusiasttc. 
girls do things." 
Special to The Lantern: 
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 25.—Tbe qui 
tlon of prohibition Is still the leading 
measure befofe the .general assembly, 
and wlilie the matter has not been up 
for discussion in either houses, there 
Is hardly any doubt but that there 
will be considerable debate on the bill 
before a final vote Is reached 
Oh Thursday afternoon the advo-
cates of, prohibition appeared belore 
the dispensary committee and present-
el their arguments lur prohibition. 
H9v. J. L. Ilarleyand Mr.-C. C Featli-
erstone Weie among the speakers. 
Early In the session, some members 
seemed to think that there v 
Jority in the house for prohibition, 
'bile the vote In the senate, would be 
very olose. Now, however, since sou 
of those most interested havtrln 
way 'canvassed the situation, It ap-
pears. according to some leaders, that 
the tide has turned in favor of local 
option aud that the present system 
will prevail by a majority of 10 to 15.' 
The local optlonlstiv have all along 
pinned their faith to the senate, 
claiming that they had a majority of 
from four to live In that body, thus 
ensuring no change In the matter of 
handling llqlior at the present session. 
It Is said by some tint the new sena-
tor fronf Florence who Is tojse elated 
i Tuesday, will favor locaf*eptIon. 
On Tuesday each house will vote 
separately for a rnlted Stales senator; 
Co succeed Senator Frank B. Gary. 
Hon. E. D.' Smith of Florence, having 
received the nomination In th " 
mary last summer, his election v 
nerely a matter of form.' 
After the balloting fox senator by 
the Joint assembly ou Wednesday will 
follow the election of an associate 
Justice tosucced Justice Ira B.Jones, 
who has been elevated to' the chief 
Justiceship. This contest promises 
be Intensely Interesting ow|/ig to the 
number of candidates lu the lield. 
Tba-following are regarded as the 
ieadlng candidates: 
Judges D. E Hydrick. and It. 
Watu, ex-Gov. Sheppard aud Mr. T-
P. Cothran. While the names of a 
number of other gentlemen have been 
mentioned lothlsconnectlon. it 
to be thecurfentoplulon that a choice 
will be made from the above named. 
In the event of rheelection of Judge 
Walts, the friends of Mr. Knox Liv-
ingston, of Marlboro, say that bis 
chauces are good»for a circuit Judge-
ship. Should the plum fall ty Judge 
Hydrick, Mr. C. I'. Saiiders. of Spar 
tjuburg, would be a formidable can-
didate, his frleuds say. 
Mr. B. F. Thomas iias resigned as a 
director of the state penitentiary, 
this Information having been convey-
ed to both houses lu a splendid 
sage by the governor. 
Senator -I. II. Brooks, of 
Greenwood county, Is a candidate for 
director 6f the penitentiary. There 
III do doubt be others. 
s e n - - , Wl.« O"1" penalty ior attempieo crl-
they macrj 
Because they don't want to." snap 
ped the secretary. "Any man would 
be glad to get one of them, of 
Why Working Women Do Not Harry. 
rtlclg entitleiT "A Subetl 
tute fbr Matrimony" In the February 
-Woman's Home Companion, Anna 
Steese Richardson proves conclusively 
that the majority of business girls of 
today do not marry because tbe men 
they might marry do not earn cs 
muoli money as theV do, Mrs. II''.-;. 
ardson speaks with authority—she bas 
greater experience than perhaps aoy 
other woman in America. Sha con-
cludes her article thus:. 
'The business woman of today Is 
achlevlDg Buanclal success at the sac-
rifice of domestic content and mater-
nal Instinct. Is It worth while?" 
Banker Is Indicted. 
Los. Angeles.—Homer Tabor, for-
mer president ol the Baok of'Los An-
geles, former president of Internation-
al Bank of Searohllglit, Nevada, and. 
now president of San Diego Baok and 
Trust Co., was taken into custody In 
San Diego Thursday evening, accord-
On Friday there was considerable 
discussion regarding lire salaries bill, 
which, however, was finally adopted 
heretofore outlined: Governor, 
ll.ooo, and other stale officers Ji.250 
Senator Wharton's bill providing 
the death o f t d i-
Pioche, the seat of Lincoln county, 
Nevada, to-answer to 10 lodlctmtota 
found by the grand Jury and la said to 
Involve the embeulement of approxi-
mately (750,000. 
cretlon of the trial Judgo to commute 
seotence to life imprisonment: tbe 
vlctlnrniall be" allowed ro testlfybe' 
fore' the court stenographer and 
torneys,- the same lo lie read to Ihe 
Jurytln open court. 
Friday's session of tiie house was 
very short aud devoid of general Inter-
est. The Introduction of a'number of 
bills constituted the business ol 
the session. 
Mr. McMahan has Introduced a I 
providing for rural poijee. This -is. 
garded as a very Important measure. 
On. Saturday the house displayed 
some actlvlty 'and disposed of 
ber of local bills, killing two or three 
of general interest. 
Chas. M. Galloway. 
Temple Drafted by Norfolk. 
The many Charlotte friends of Mr. 
W. T. Temple, the crack pitcher'aod 
heaTj-hitterof -the Wake Forest -Col-
lege nine lfcst sprlug and;iater 
the star players^/ the Chester, S. C„ 
club, will be Interested to learo ihat 
he bas been drafted by the Norfolk' 
club ID tbe Virginia^League. It Is also 
of Interest to note llAt Ed Horohorst, 
the olever Brst sacker of the Anderson 
.— 
Mrs. Bigham's House Burned. 
The residence of Mrs. Agnes Rjgham 
at the corner of Lacy and Orchard 
streets was destroyed by fire early 
Saturday morning. The alarm 
turned In atone o'clock and soon 
house was practically In ruins. There 
inj>un,iice on the house and 
STOU on the furniture. The origin of 
tire is unknown. 
Mrs. Blgham was visiting friends at 
Ulcliburg during the time and there 
was no oue in the house that night. 
The adjoining house, owned by Mr. 
Jos. Lindsay, was pretty badly dam-
-d. at one time It caught on fire but 
the blaze was extinguished. The 
house which was burnad was formerly 
owned by Mrs. Neal. 
Increasing Imports Indicate Trade 
Progress. , 
The Increase of Imports Into the 
United States ID the last three 
tnpntlis of 1908 Is accepted as an Indi-
cation of the steady progress which 
thecoUDtry is maklug toward normal 
trade coqdltl ns. The monthly aver-
age for the first quarter of l!»M was 
2S7.IS00. The figures for only two 
of the three months of the last quar-
ter are available. For October the 
average was *102,000.000, and for No 
vember 9101,000.000. For December 
ber the. estimates indicate Impt/ 
'xcecdlng these of November, The 
record for Imports was made in I>e-
cember. l!*w-Sl34,:nti,ooo. That rec 
ord will possibly stand for some time. 
Probably It will not be approximated 
until after Congress has taken action 
in respect to tariff revision. The fall-. 
Ing ollln Imports lu 1WW. showed that 
the country practiced strict economy 
luxuries are_concerned. The 
Imports Of diamonds were nearly 00 
>er cent less tbau.ln l!K>*i and 1007. 
if klij gloves, silks, champagne, furs, 
fruits, l uban tobacco and cigars Un-
cle-Sam's purchases wtre exceedingly 
moderate, while Imports of wool, a 
necessary couunodity, fell below an 
average year. Compared with the 
"record yeai"ithe volume of our for-
eign commerce In 1»9S shows a shrink-
age of *.'.00,000,000—of which about 
two-fifths' was In exports. But the 
tide Is turning, and Uncle. Sam 
come into Ills owe again in good 
son.—BaltimoreSun. 
WORLD NEWS 
IN SHORT ITEMS 
HAPPENING8 OF GENERAL 
INTERE8T GiVEN. 
Gathered from the Exchanges 
and Condensed for Lantern 
Readers. j, 
log to word received by aherlll and „lub In tbe Carolina Association dur-
wlll be brought beta and takeo to | 0 g the earlier part of last season who 
was later sold to Augusta and last fall 
drafted by tbe Boston olub of the big 
league, baa been released by purchase 
back to tba Angusta;clilb of the South 
Atlantic League.—Charlotte Observer. 
Composition of the Senate. 
Tl'ie Slate senate -is composed of 21 
lawyen (Ihls being one-half of the 
representatives); it farmers; 2 editors; 
3 physicians: 1 banker; I manufactur-
er, and 1 real estate man. as shown by 
the roll of the seuate. 
The senators and their occupation 
are as follows: 
Lawyers-W. I,. Bass, Wllll-.ms-
burg: George II. Bates, Barnwell: II. 
B. Carlisle. Spartanburg; J. II.- Clif-
ton. Sumter: T G. Croft, Aiken; J. R. 
Earle. Cconee: J. S. Orltllri, Colleton; 
11 F. Kelley, Lee; G. K. Lauey, Ches-
terfield; Hubert Lide,.Orangeburg; W. 
•I. Montgomery, Maflon: SL Clair 
MuckenfUM, Dorchester; W. N. Gray-
dou. Abbeville;C. Otis, Cherokee: 
T. I. Rogers, Marlboro; Huger Sink-
ler.t'harleslon; W. S. Smith. Ilamp-
toil: B. F. Townsend, U:ilofi: LeGrand 
Walker, Georgetown; F- 11. Weston, 
Richland: T.' V. Williams, Laucaster 
—Total 21. 
Farmers—C: II. Carpenter, Pickens; 
J. >1. Forrest, Saluda; P. L. Hardin, 
Chester-'. J. A. Harvey. Berkeley; Alan 
Johnstone. Newberry;T. S. Raiiisford, 
Kdgelield; W. S. Stewart, York; J. 11. 
Wharton, Laurens—Total, S. 
Newspaper , men—Louis Appelt, 
Clarendon; Nells Chrlsterisen, Jr., 
Beaufort—Total, S. 
Physicians—J. B. Black, Bamberg; 
D; M. Crosson, Lexington; S. J. Sum-
mers. Calhoun —Total :t. 
Bankers—W. It. Hough. Kershaw: 
Splirytirfivy-^?-— • 
Merchants—W—J- Johnson,. Falr-
field; W. L. Mauldln, Greenville; G. 
W. Sullivan, Anderson—3. -
—Manufacturer"D^-T. -MeKeiHian,-
Darlington—1. 
Real Kstate—C. A. C. Waller, Gi 
wood-I.—The Slate. 
Washington.—The bouse resumed 
consideration of the naval appropri-
ation bill. Representative Flnley 
(Soutn Carolina) moved to strike out 
the battleship provision. Representa-
tive Ilarllioldt, speaking In favor of 
amendment, said: "There is 
something iiesldes the big stick which 
cures our national peace." 
Washington, Jan. 2S.—A Joint reso-
lution, authorizing tiie director Of the 
census to obtain the names and ad-
dresses of-the blind and dear In taking 
the thlrteeth census, notwithstand-
ing the restrictions' embodied In the 
census bill now In conference, has 
lieen Introduced by Representative 
Crunipacker, of ludlana. 
New York —The subpoenas served 
upon J. Angus Shaw, secretary of the 
Press Publishing company, and Wil-
liam 1'. MoLaughlln, sporting editor 
of tlie.New York World, at tiie begin-
ning of ihe federal grand Jury's in-
vestigation here In connection with 
an alleged libellous publication re-
garding the Panama canal purchase, 
were set aside by Judge Ward of the 
1'nited States circuit court.. 
Nashville, Tenn., - Jan. .22 —By a 
gold majority vote the tlouse of Rep-
resentatives tabled tod i j the Senate 
Joint resolution calling for an investi-
gation of the alleged whiskey lobby., 
A Joint resolution asking for an In-
vestigation of the charge made by-E. 
II. Chappell aod II. F. Haynes, local 
Methodist ministers, that corrupt In-
fluences were being used on members 
of the Assembly was laid on the ta-
ble by practically a unanimous vote. 
Johannesburg, Transvaal — Ten 
white men afd 150 natives wera 
drowned Friday In the Wltwater and 
gold mine, which became flooded by 
the bursting of Knight'*dam. Heavy 
rains caused the dam to give way. 
Water from the dam flooded also the 
lower sections of the town of 'Els-
burg. A nqmber of houses were swept * 
away and thirteen persons were 
drowned. 
In Hemoriam. 
. Z. McMackln died at his 
home at Heath Springs, S. C., Dec. 12, 
1!*H He had been sick for some time 
with dropsey. Ho leaves a wife and 
tliree sonsi L. S., W. F. and Crawford 
AcMackin. 
Hear Sidney, he has left us, 
Left us, yes. forever more 
But we ffope to meet our loved one, 
< in tiiat bright and happy shore. 
Lonely the house, and sad the hours 
Slhoe our dear one lias gone, 
Rut oh: a brighter home than ours 
In Heaven Is now his own. 
Wife.- — 
For Hotel Inspector. 
Senrtor Carlisle has Introduced 
bill In the senate providing for the 
erection of lire escapes In hotels, and 
In addition to this provisloo, there la 
very Important one, for tbe appoint-
ment of an luspector of hotels. He Is 
to receive a salary, of 12,000 a year. 
He Is to make an annqal Inspection of 
all hotels, and Is granted police pow-
to enter any hotel a t reasonable 
hours to determine whether the 
visions of.the act are beiog complied 
with. . 
The bll| states that the Inspector 
shall lieep a "complete set ofbooks 
Death of Hr. Levi (Vise. 
Leeds, Jan. 23.—In the death of Mr. 
Levi S. Wise, which occurred.at his 
home Thursday evening,. Jan. 81, in 
the seventy seventii year of hls age. 
Chester county looses one of Ita best 
and most substantial cltlxens. For. 
somaitlme he had been In declining 
health' and his death waa Dot entirely 
unexpected. 
Mr. Wise was reared In the Baton 
Rouge nelhborhood, and settled a few 
m«a» -from-HaleeHvHla^Diar-Sandy -
Ulver. wliere.he jpttu.ibe. rema!n(ier. 
of Ms days. His was a hospitable 
home where friend and stranger were 
recelvt-d-end entertained, and many 
who have known him and shared bis 
hospitality will be grieved to learn 
that lie has passed away. 
Mr. Wise wasa Confederate veteran, 
brave soidler audserjed through tha 
ar. He belonged to Co. E, 8th Reg. 
Infantry untVtho reorganization at 
Yorktowo, where be Joined Co. H, 
6th Reg. 1 
s a valtjed and useful citizen 
beldam high esteem by-all 
who knew him; charitable lo disposi-
tion and kind of heart, be was In 
sympathy wltb much of tbe work un-
dertaken by tbe churches, and was a 
liberal contributor, though not hlm-
ilf a member. 
Burial services were bald at Calvary 
Baptist church Frlda^afternoob, con-
ducted by Rer. E. O. Wells, ano In 
the presence of a large congregation 
tlon, showing Ahe condition of each 
hotel as Inspected, lia sanitary condi-
tion, the Dumber and condition of Ita 
tire escapes and aoy other Information 
for the betterment of the public ser-
vice. 
The bill also provides for an assist-
ant Inspector If necessary. 
Mrs. Hoyle—My husband had »I00,-
000 wheo I married him. 
Mrs. Doyle—How much bas be now? 
Mrs. Hoyle—Ob, be has most of tbe 
ciphers left!—Bobentian. / ' . ' • ' \:'• • 
card Index .for public ..use ..and.!uspe©i o(__ old acqualntanoos and sorrowing 
.i-„ -I-- Hundred and fcieods, Uie remains were 
laid to rest 14 tbe churcb cemetery. 
Besades a widow, Mrs. Margaret 
Wise, a daughter. Mrs. Nora OonMMlI, 
two soost Dr. Simpson Wlse.ofUn-
colton, N. a, aud Mr. John M. Wise, 
°.r, C h £ f " ' brother. Mr. 
Ale* Wisji and other near kindred to 
m 
Madge—What la tbe object of bat-
ing lo college? 
Majorle—I guess it's to teach tha 
boys brutality hit use In tba football - -
games.—Puck. -
EnHH 
THB LANTERN. 
A*? i 
S u l n c h p t l o n R a t e s In A d v a n c e 
O n e Y e a r . . » U # i « J i h s u c h f r equency 
Six M o n t h s 
" c Months .... 
A d v e r t i s i n g r a t e s made known 
Applicat ion 
T U E S D A Y . J A N . 21. 1 W . 
Are Yoa Harried? 
Ti le following f rom t h e H a r t a i l H e 
Messenicer we c r m m e n d t o Ufft e d i t o r 
of ou r con t empora ry and t o h t m of t h e 
Rock Hill I l e r a l d : _ • 
.Leap Year Is pas t , b u t t l ie re Is no 
p o t t i n g a s t o p t o m a t r i m o n y . Wed 
dlnj fs BDd r u m o r s of w e d d i n g s pour In 
. . w i t h such f requency a t t h e Messenger 
I.IM oillee t h a t we a re a f r a i d t h a t o u r re-
•HO por t e r a will have a l l t h e i f u d g people 
of. D a r l i n g t o n , of t h e m a r r l a n e a t ' 
WcDrtdge I t ems . 
Wellrl i lne. J a n . 28 —Some t i m e , h a s 
elapsed since a n y t h i n g f r o m t h i s co 
m u n l t y h a s appeared In y o u r columi 
— H r . W. C." .Brown s p e n t l a s t Tues -
day n i g h t a t Mrs. Lizzie Brown's . 
Messrs. F red I ' u w l e r a n d Roy Miller 
s p e n t l a s t Monday n i g h t In C h e s t e r 
and wi tnessed t h e " A K n i g h t for 
day . " 
. age , pa i red oil ere t h e New Year , ) u « ; „ d M c G . B t o w n , n U r . 
Iiegun, e n t e r s upon l i s second q u a r t e r . I , . , . . . w , . | i n » We h i v e neve r known t h e l ike before U l n r d q u i t e p leasant ly t h e Wi l l ing 
T T ~ i In t h e h i s to ry of t h i s paper , n o t only 1 W o r k e r s society F r iday n i g h t . Q u i t e 
iwiin V M u t n n . r hill, pvpr r t h e Messenger b u t every exchange 
te l ls of a n a m e or names , be ing chang-
ed and y e t t l i e r e 
n u m b e r were p re sen t . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. S h a n n o n a n d 
p ? a ? n l n g e t h e y ™ e c ^ v w i 1 B n o t ' e a s i n g l e ' family s p e u t F r iday a t MR J o h n Mc-
proposal In L e a p Year and t h e y a r e I Daniel 's . 
l a m e n t i n g t h e fac t t h a t they, m u s t Mr. J n o . S t e r l i ng , who h a s b e e n 
wait four more years . Poor boys, w e , , k ( o r t i r a e i I , m u c h . i m p r o v e d , 
cunno t a c c o u n t fo r your s t u p l d l i y . . . „ 
W i r j - d l d n ' t you " s i t up a u d smi l e and Mr. McConuel l . who recent ly b o u g h t 
T h a t " A c h i n g V o i d " In A u g u s t a 
was caused by t h e d e p a r t u r e of W c 
Bill T a f t . 
. " T h o s e a w f u l noises" r e su l t ed f rom 
t h e s tones of t h e Model License Lea-
gue h i t t i n g t h e occupan t s of {lie 
W a t e r ' Wagon . 
A l w a y s some " s c a n d a l " and Inves t ' -
ga t lop of " G r a f t " b u t t h e r e It ends . 
A few conv ic t ions a re now In order . 
T h e " l n t e n t l o n s " o f J t i d g e T a f t m a k e 
t h e C h a r l e s t o n l a n s smi le , f i ope h is 
" I n t e n t i o n s " will t u r n o u t d i f f e ren t 
f r o m . Roosevel t ' s . 
N o w we hope . B r o t h e r Conners . 
t h a t you will be good Y o u r 
Dunlap h a ^ t a k e n t o t h e office of 
local c o n t e m p o r a r y t h a t t u r n i p w h i c h 
yon were t a l k i n g a b o u t In y o u r . l a s t Is-
sue. H Is a " w h o p p e r " a lmos t a s 
large M t l i e " L a n c a s t e r W h o p p e r s " 
Which t h e Ne«ts Is con t inua l ly c l i ron-
- Icllng. 
I t m s k e s us very t i r e d , Indeed, t o 
h a v e m e r c h a n t s Insist on us to urge 
t h e i «op !e t o t r a d e a t h o m e and 
send away t o ma l l o r d e r houses o 
c i ty s tore? for t h e i r goods, and • 
we go a round t o s e t t l e 
have p resen ted to us 
ed away f rom home . 
a bill head pr ln t -
W e belle -
; t r a d l n g ^ i t home, b u t those 
„ M loud a n d pe r s i s t en t ly should 
• r e r t a l n l v I® i l rs t t o se t t h e example . -
F o r t Mill T i m e s . 
T h a t ' s a cent re sho t , and all those h i t 
a re po t do ing bus iness In For t Mill.— 
L a n c a s t e r News. 
N o r a re a l l do ing bus iness In For t 
Mill or L a n c a s t e r . 
T h a i Tu rn ip Again. 
' O u r old f r i e n d , Mr. "D. E l l D u n l a p . 
of E d g e m o o r . C h e s t e r c o u n t y , w r i t e s 
us: " 1 c a n ho ld up t h e C h e s t e r end 
of t h e I u r n l p con t rove r sy , — * ' 
some 'wha les . ' one of whlcl 
. K l n c l i e s In c i r cumfe rence . I d o . . - , 
know w h a t It weighs , a s It Is In t h e 
g round y e t . " 
T h e exp lana t ion . o f Mr. Dun lap ' i 
success In ralslDg large t u r n i p s ever 
In C h e s t e r soil Is s i m p l e enough ; he' Is 
a fo rmer L a n c a s t r i a n , was born and 
reared a n d f a rmed fo r many y e a r s In 
t h e coun ty t h a t , a m o n g o t h e r no t ab l e 
a c h i e v e m e n t s , g a v e . b i r t h t o A n d r e w 
J a c k s o n , and h e t h e r e f o r e k n o w s , all 
a b o u t t h e science of h o r t i c u l t u r e a n d 
a g r i c u l t u r e . , 
We hazard the .op in ion t h a t If t h e r e 
a r e any more big t u r n i p s In C h e s t e r 
coun ty they a r e l o - t h e p a t c h e s of men 
lus t like Mr. Dun lap—men who m a d e 
t h e m i s t a k e of t h e i r l ives In mov ing 
f rom t h i s paradis ical land over Into 
t h a t ba r r en , backwoods c o u n t r y , a h e r e 
t h e apple t r e e s a re so d i m i n u t i v e a""1 
scrubby t h a t t h e f a r m e r s plow o 
Instead of. a round t h e m . . 
T h e C h e s t e r t u rn ip , proper Is -
sma l l t h a t t h e poweW"»f t n e magnify-
ing glass on which Iff l i tor Caldwell '" 
so badly " s t u c k " a re necessary t o r 
vea l ' l t s exis tence a t a l l . and J t t a k f c 
- h u n d r e d s of ' e m . ' t o m a k e a "mess. '" 
W h a t , t h e n , a b o u t t h a t " t w o - s t o r y " 
- • ^ U i r n l p t h e Ches te r ed i t o r h»d on exl i ' 
c m u f e j - e o a sk? W h y , t h e r e was r 
mys te ry a b o u t I t w h a t e v e r . The tw 
a tory bus iness merely m e a n t t i n . , 
somebody h s d t o tel l t h a t , n u m b e r of 
s tor ies t o boost I t u p t o t h e d ign i ty of 
' t h e n a m e of t u r n i p . 
B u t t u r n i p s , b y t h e way. I s n O t t l i 
-only crop a L a n c a s t e r m a n can ra ise 
' In Ches te r . T h e w o r d s of Mr- I i c n l b p 
. quo ted above were w r l t l e n o n a n illus-
t r a t e d p o s t c a r d , t h e p i c tu re b e l u g a 
tine represen ta t ion ol Mr. D u n l a p h l m -
self and of a g igan t i c hog s t u n n i n g 16 
f r o n t of h i m . T h e foj lowh g Inscrlp-
. t l o n appea r s b e n e a t h - t h e owner and 
' h i s m a m m o t h rooter : " M r . D. R 
D u n l a p , of Edgemoor , . S . C'.,' aud h is 
MOd big hog-V.; ; . . 
" " " W e iloli't. know where M r . D u n l a p 
n-T ' "H i h i l l . t t u ' m n s t l i ke ly -a 
descendan t of some of h is o.d Laucas-
- — t e r c o o n t y s f o c k : 
I t would pay Ches te r handsomely to 
g e t some more m e n like ou r old f r iend 
l o j i o a v e r t i i e i e a n d show those people 
" how t o raise hogs, f r u i t and vegeta-
bles a n d o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t he lp to 
• make." l i fe w o r t h l iv ing .—Lancas te r 
- - N e w s 
. Now, Bro ther C o n n o r s . - y o u know 
very well t h a t t h e reason Mr. D u n l a p 
• Is l iving In O l i v e r county Is because 
- . n i l s i s a much b e t t e r p l j c e t l ian Lai 
cas t e r . T h e soil Is m u c h more fer t l t i 
t h e r e t u r n s a re g rea t e r , t h e c l ima te 
and wa te r a re , m u c h be t t e r , a n d 
t h o u s a n d m o r e a d v a n t a g e s could be 
n a m e d . As t o t u rn ips , you peopli 
neve r saw a Ilrst class t u r n i p such a 
we have In t h i s county . E v e n looking 
a t a Lancas t e r product t h o u g h t h a t 
•hsgnl fy lng glass of yours you 
. make I t come up ID size' o r qua l i ty 
w i t h t h e Ches te r var ie ty . 
As you s a y t u r n l p e a re not, t h e only 
c rop C h e s t e r county can raise 
look s w e e t . " G i r l s . . 
these d a y s t o p e r m i t of g r u m p l n e s s . 
and t h e sat ls t led I n d e p e n d e n t a i r . It 
- i r « r 6 " r r o r marire<! srr r 'Grur t i t iTeK 
ho can you b l a m e b u t yoursel l? W e 
in't t h i n k l l a r l s v l l l e , t h e b ig l i t t l e 
wn of l l a r tav l l l e , has ever known a s 
many mar r i ages as have occurred 
Within t h e pas t few weeks. T h e para-
m o u n t l iuest lon In l l a r l s v l l l e today is; 
A r a you m a r r i e d ? I t n o t , why not'.'— 
Ches te r L a n t e r n . 
I t h a s been some t i m e ago b u t 
r e m e m b e r I t well, j u s t a s If I t » 
yes te rday , and as t h o u g h t s chase back 
over t h e happy p l s t a vision com— ' " 
fo re ou r eyes. I t Is a f ace t h a t w 
•n o l t e n and s t r a u g e t o s a y It . 
•asant fa e o us. We were accus tom, d 
see ing t h e face q u i t e o f t e n on ou r 
s t r e e t s b u t m a u y mont l i s have rolled 
by since t h e n . Many t h i n g s pe rhaps 
have t r a n s p i r e d d u r i n g t h e s e long 
mont l i s . A n y h o w , t h i n g s a re p o t ' i 
act ly t h e . s a m e , for t h e face t l i a t w 
famil iar , h a s no t been seen or hea rd of 
u n t i l t h e I m p e r t i n e n t q u e s t i o n s ap-
pear ing above were s eeu . As we read 
t h e above c l ipping we could see I 
lace cf ou r f r i end , E d i t o r Caldwel l , .. 
lie looked long ago wheu he paid fre-
q u e n t vis i ts t o Rock Hi l l . J u s t w h a t 
l i f t missions t o t h e s e p a n s were u 
ca t iho t say . b u t t h e r e is o n e n o t l c e a h 
fac t a n d t h a t Is t h a t he does n o t vi-
t h e c i ty as o f t e n as before . J u s t p n > 
h i s vis i ts ceased « e d o n o t know b u t 
Wte will let h i m e x p i a l u t h e m a t t e r t o 
us One reason m i g h t be on account 
o f l i l s l a u u c h l n g o u t In t h e Journal ls 
t i c Held, for suit-Iy a newspape r man 
Is above s t a r v i n g a f a i r m a i d e n , and 
t l i a t Is a b o u t what- would t c c u r 
e d i t o r Qt.a c o u n t r y newspape r . 
T h e r e a re some, pe rhaps , a r e 
led who have come t o t ba t - sad . 
•luslou. and t o t h o s e we c o m m e n d t h e 
fol lowing, which , if a l ren a l i t t l e In 
l i te newspapers , m i g h t s e t t h e mem-
be : s of the l eg i s la tu re t o t h i n k i n g and 
ia i be a s imi la r law m i g h t be enac ted 
T n a t women h a v e a lways prac t iced , 
t l le l r wiles and a r t s on defenceless 
'men Is proved by a n ac to f . - t he Br i t i sh 
p a r l l m e p t l n l ino, which reads : " T h a t 
all women of wha teve r age. rank, pto 
fesslon, or degree , whet l er virgins , 
m a i d s nr widows, t h a t shal l f r o m a l t e r 
t h e passlng.of t h i s A c t Impose upon, 
seduce a u i l b e t r a y In to m a t r i m o n y any 
of h is m a j e s t y ' s male s u o j e c t s by 
scen ts , p a l m s , -cosmetics, washes , ar-
HUclal t e e t h , false ha i r . Spanish -wool, 
Iron s tays , hoops or high-heeled shoes, 
shal l i ncu r t h e pena l ty of , I h e laws 
now ID force a g a i n s t w i t c h c r a f t , sor-
cerf and such like mi sdemeanor s a n d 
t h a t t h e m a r r i a g e , upon convic t ion 
shal l s t a n d nul l and vo id . " If t h i s 
law I , s t i l l e f fec t ive , a large n u m b e r of 
h u s b a n d s sliould lie able t o g e t loose 
f r o m t h e noose —Hock II 111 i f e r a l d . 
No, B r o t h e r Hul l , we c a n ' t supply 
t h e I n f o r m a t i o n . W e can very well 
u n d e r s t a n d , however , your copy ing 
t h e las t pa rag raph . We a re sorry t h a t 
you a re obliged to cal l l a a n a c t of t h e 
B r i t i s h p a r l i a m e n t to your ass i s tance . 
We d i d n ' t kuow i t was so bad . 
A ' g r e a t m a n y .--people have kldm.y 
alitl bl.uMVr t f o u b l e , main ly due t o 
iit-gli-.-l of tlieo«-ra>lo|ial p a i n s in t h e 
IKV-W. s l igh t r h e u m a t i c p a i n s . ' u r i n a r y 
disorders,-et .- . Delay ni such cases is 
d a n g e r o u s . T a k e D e W i t t ' s Kidney 
and Bladder Pi l ls . They a r e fo r weak 
back , b a f k a c k e . r h e u m a t i c pains and 
ail k idney a n d b ladder t roub le . Sooth* 
l u g and a n t i s e p t i c . a u d ' a c t p r o m p t l y . 
- I l i u ' t fai l tc» ge t l l , -Wi l l ' s Kidney ahd 
llliiilder P i l l s . . Accep t nu s u b s t i t u t e 
Kegulars ize . f ibe. Sold by S t a n d a r d 
P l i snnavy r - • * ' 
r Is conllDed - t o a very lew 
crops w h l l i a n y t h i n g can be raised 
ov«r he re . 
N o , t i ro l l ie rConners , even an ed i tor 
ID a coun t ry village wi th a spUjvi ld 
magn i fy ing gl&ss c a n ' t m a k e .Lancas -
t e r t u ru lp s or any o t h e r L a n c a s t e r 
p r o d u c t begin t o compare w i t h .Ches-
t e r ' s l ice varletli 
C r o u p posi t ively s topped in SU- min-
utes , wi th Ur . Shoop's Cough Remedy , - , 
Oue t e s t a lone will -surely provj- t h i s 
t r u t h . N o . v o m l l l n g . np dis t ress A l a , been provenbiyond" 'qu 'Mti .7u 'dur". 
s s f c siKl p leas ing s y r u p - 5 0 c . Hold by i l l ) ? „ , e n „ n J . J v , r , i t h u b e e n in g e 
A l l Dealers . t era l use. For sa le by All Drugg ia t i . 
Business House Closed. 
T h e St r ingency of t h e p a s t y e a r h a s 
caused Mr. J . C. Roblnsoo , the. jewel-
er, t o t e m i p r a r l l y close- h is doors . On 
of ills c red i to r s , a New York concern 
.ppeared before J u d g e Gage S a t u r d a y 
[Iternooh a; d asked for a receivership 
vhlcli-.. was g r a n t e d , and Mr. R. B. 
Caldwell was appo in t ed receiver . 
T h e doors of . ' the t l rm a r e now closed 
and s tock Is being t a k e n . J t Is hoped 
and expec t ed t h a t some a r r a n g e m e n t 
will be m a d e whereby t h e busini 
will be resumed. 
t h e H u g h W h i t e place, s p e o t a u l g h l 
long since a t M r . X T ' Mlller'i 
r.- Wal lace M c O a r l t y - a n d - f a m t l r 
h a v e moved t o t h e i r h o m e n e a r Pleas-
i t Grove . W e bid t h e m welcome. 
Miss M a r t h a .Drum s p e u t F r iday 
nlgl i t wl i l i Miss Mary Brown. 
O u r school Is progressing nicely u n -
der t l i e m a n a g e m e n t of ou r m u c h e.-
t eemed t e a c h e r , Miss E s t h e r S t r o u g . 
Mill News Notes. 
Rev. J . Gal loway, who Is employed 
by t h e 1'urlty P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h 
preach a t t h e Chape l , appea r s t o 
very hope fu l of h is work. D u r i n g t h e 
t w o weeks -lie has been here h e h a s 
visi ted i U fami l ies holding prayi 
w i t h t h e m a n d sp i r i tua l ly a d v i s i n g 
t h e m . T h e y were no t a l l r es iden t s of 
t h e SprlngsieiD mil l vi l lage b u t fam-
ilies living In t l i a t locali ty. Of t h e 
n u m b e r visi ted ITS' fami l ies 
f r leudly t o t h e Chape l c h u r c h . Old 
P u r i f y c h u r c h f rom t h i s s t a n d point 
h a s t a k e n more In te res t I n t h e s p l r i t -
ua l wel fa re of t h e mil l village t i l l 
any d l h e r . d e n o m i n a t i o n . - T h e i r a 
t l o n 111 t h i s d i r ec t ion Is c e r t a l j l y coo 
meudab le a n d wor thy of e m u l a t i o n . 
H o m o . 
Library Board Met. 
T h e l i rs t q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g of t h e 
board of . p i r ec to r s of I h e P a t t e r s o n 
L ib ra ry was . he ld ID t h e Library 
rooms oil F r iday even ing . Mrs. J u l i a 
Campbel l , t h e p res iden t , pres id ing . . 
Mrs Sloan, t h e l iba r lan , repor ted 
•130.41 OD h a n d 
T h e f inance c o m m i t t e e fo r t h e "year 
Imni was m a d e u p f r o m t h e execu t ive 
c o m m i t t e e . F o u r c o m m i t t e e s 
nance were a p p o i n t e d , each tc 
o n e q u a r t e r . T h e t lnance c o m m i t t e e 
Is cha rged w i t h t h e d u t y of g e t t i n g up 
t h e money t o run t h e l ibrary, g e t u p 
e n i e r t a l u m e n l s e t c . . fo r t h e l ibrary . 
T h e t lnance c o m m i t t e e for t h e t l rs t 
q u a r t e r , t o serve t l ie m o n t h s of J a n u -
ary, F e b r u a r y and March Is Nlesdamos 
M. II . Gas ton a n d J u l i a Campbe l l : 
f p r t h e second q u a r t e r , t o 
Ing t h e m o n t h of Apr i l . -May and 
J u n e , Mesdames W. F. McCullough 
aod A. W K l u t l z ; fo r t h e t h i r d q u a r 
d u r i n g t h e m o n t h s of 
J u l y . A u g u s t and S e p t e m b e r , Mes-
d a m e s J e n n i e Groeschel a n d W. L. 
Ferguson ; a n d fo r ' t h e f o u r t h q u a r t e r , 
d u r i n g t h e m o n t h s of Oclo-
ber , November and December , Mes-
d a m e s M V. P a t t e r s o n , II . S. .Hey . 
an and J . W. Reed. 
A M r s - S e l p h wan ted a subscr ip t ion 
t o t h e T e x a s a n d s e n t a l e t t e r 
Sloan. T h e l e t t e r was read, L'pon 
see ing t h e l e t t e r Col. J . W. Reed sub 
scr ibed for t h e l ibrary . I l l s a c t i o n 
.eery gene rous Indeed a n d t h e 
c o m m i t t e e t h a n k e d h i m for t l ie a c t . 
Mrs, Sloan was appo in t ed as a con 
m l t l e e to t h a n k auyone who a t at 
t i m e m i g h t he lp t h e l ibrary . 
T l i e m e e t i n g t h e o t h e r a f t e r n o o n 
developed t h e f a c t t h a t It was t i n In-
t e n t i o n t o buy a t l eas t i , books each 
q u a r t e r for t h e l ibrary . 
T h e Board a d j o u r n e d t o mee t aga in 
In Apr l f : 
D o n ' t T a k e t h e R i s k . 
MI you liave a bad 'cough o 
il let it d r a g ' " 
Mrs- Lei tner Ente r ta ins . 
Mrs,. T . S. L e i t n e r e n t e r t a l n e i L de-
l igh t fu l ly las t F r i d a y e v e n i n g for Miss 
Mary R i c h of Y i rg in l a , who h a s b e e n 
s p e n d i n g t h e w i n t e r w i t h h e r . B r idge 
was played ui^lll a l a t e h o u r by t h o s e 
p resen t , a f t e r which deleclous refresh* 
m e n t s were se rv rd . T h o s e e n j o y t o g 
Mrs . L e l t o e r ' s l ioep l ta l l ty -were Misses 
Mary R i c h of V i rg in i a , Sadie McKee , 
Al ice Whl t lock and Daisy S a n d l l e r of 
R o c k l l l l l and Messrs. McKee , H e m p -
,hl l i , Ttobiuson and P a t t e r s o n . " 
T h e r e Is no cake « n record of a co ld , 
cough o r ' l a g r i p p e deve lop ing i n t o 
niunia a f t e r Foley's" Honey and 
baa been t a k e n , aa i t c u r e s " 
mos t o b s t i n a t e d e e p sea led coughs 
colds. W h y l a k e a n y t h i n g else . Le i t -
' P h a r m a c y . t ( 
More Bowling. 
T h e Blues and t h e O h e s t e r l l e e in 
l ively g a m s of bowl ing las t n i g h t - • 
c i t e d muoh In t e r e s t . On ly four me 
played a n each t e a m , " h i e fol lowli 
• t h e si 
Marsha l ! 
Psay W 
E t h r l d g e 
McAlilsy 
T o t a l s 
H E S T E K I T E S 
L a t i m e r i l l Hk 
Gibson M l 1 « l w 
Ph i l l ips l i s 100 143 
Wi l l i ams isub lit 1H 110 
T - t a l s X ItW !M WO 
A H l / h e r H e a l t h L e v e l . 
I have reached a h i g h e r hea l th level 
Since I began us ing D r . K ing ' s New 
Life P i l l s , " w r i t e s ' J a c o b S p r i n g e r , of 
West F r a n k l i n , Maine . " T h e y k e e p 
my s tomach , l iver and bowels w o r k i n g 
'deve lop In to pn Notice Final Discharge. 
Not ice Is hereby Rl?en tha i , on MOD- , - -
day Feb . 1 . ! !«», I will m a k e m j Anal; and 
r e t u r n ' a s execu tor of t h e e s t a t e | o f , a r e healed an«l htn-ngth.-iiod, 
Neely M. G r a n t , deceased , and , will dan j re ious ronditi«»n in qu ick ly 
apply t o t h e Jud^a of p roba t e , of .Ches-1 ed T a k e on ly Foley'n Honey an<J T a r 
* i r c o u n t y , for d i scharge . 1 in t h e yel luw package . . Leltner/Si 
l-6-t4t Alos ley G r u a t . j P h a r . n a c y . 
Kdblnson Is widely known 
I f e H W ' d ' o n e as raucli,"and pe rhaps 
i,' t h a n any o t h e r concern In ad-
t e r t b l n g Ches t e r . Many-know C h e v 
t e r t h r o u g h t h i s l* i r ig t h e l p l a c e t h a t 
Mr. Roblnsou lives. H e a l s very 
lie sp i r i t ed cltl/.en,*one whose bus 
a r q u a l n t a r c e s t a t e -w ide and WJio 
' oumbers lila f r i e n d s D y t h e h u n d r e d s . 
s u t e d above* t h e " t f t f h t r i ^ o f 
rri-jney d u r i n g t h e past , y e a r Is t h e 
iuse of t h e p resen t ^pecuniary embar-
i » ! m e n t o f M r . Koblnsan. I t Is 
ci«d t h a t some- p lan will be adopts 
ed by w h i c h Mr. Robinson >111 
n i l e . the business . H i s m a n y f r i ends 
y r e t t h i s u n f o r t u n a t e s t a t e of h i s 
bus iness for t h e y feel t h a t Mr. Robin-
a vic t im of t h e h a r d t i m e s t h a t 
Islted t h j who le count ' ry and 
t h a t If h e i s g iven only half a chance 
iverytfi iog w i l l cDrae a l l r i g h t . 
T h e P u r e F o o d L a w . 
i m r y w n a o n Asyw: u'On»* of th 
o b j f c t r t o f law t« in form, t h e oon-
nunier of tfu* pre»onceof f»-rtain ha rm- ' 
ful d rug* in med ic ine s . " T h e layr re-
qu i res tha t HIP a inoifnt of r h lo ro fo ru i 
op ium, morph ine , and o t h e r hab i t 
for j t i ingi r rug* be s ta ted on the label.of 
of «-anh Imtt le . T h e niai i i i facturprs of 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s v Cough Remedy have 
altvayH Haimed that t h e i r reuu-dy did 
iot n 'u i ta in any of t h e s e d r u g s , and 
IK* t r u t h "of th i s ofaiin i» now ful ly 
i roven .aa no men t ion of them is made 
m the labeJ. T h i s r emedy is no t only 
•no of the safes t , bu t o n e of the bes t 
fo r c o u g h 5 a n d coldn. I t s value 
i ch i t l s , 
•k of p n e u m o n i a , bu tg i -
i t t he a t t e n t i o n i t d e s ' e r v e s a n d - g e t r 
if i t . T a k e Chan ibe r lh in ' s ( i»ugh Rem-
edy and you a r e s u r e of p rompt 
•••OIII a 'U ia l l - b e g i n n i n g tin* sa 
e of I hi* p r e p a r a t i o n ha* ex 
-aJI pa r la o U h e Cnit«i l -Siales 
r e ign e o u n t i r s . I t s many remarkab le 
r«-s of r oughs and colds have won* for 
il t h i s wide r e p u t a t i o n and e x t e n s i v e 9 
by .vrvnizxi-yr-- • 1 c f 
Tried for Gambling. 
I n t h e police c o u r t yes t e rday 
Ing. A c t i n g Recorder Pavldsou lined 
A n d y Broom, Oscar C o i n , 7 o m ttalley, 
J d e W o r t h y , Ga le .Coin a n d T o m Al-
b r i g h t each f-» Tor gambl lhg . T h e 
case a g a i n s t Claud Adk ins , J a c k Hos-
ie r , M. C . J I a t t h e w s a n d _ W l U A n d e r -
dismissed: -The 
p o n d e d up on S u n d a y In a piece of 
woods a b o u t one mile f rom town by 
Sheriff Colvln, Deputy Sheriff Dy< 
Chief T a y l o r and Policesnen W i h l a n s 
and Howze. I t Is alleged t h a i t h e y 
voro busily eugaged In a g a m e of 
' p o k e r " wtipn-the oillcers s u r r o u n d e d 
nd caR;ured t h e m . T h e y 
b r o u g h t t o t h e ci ty a n d t r i e d yes ter -
day m o r n i n g w i t h t h e above result. 
T h e t e n d e r leaves of a harmless, 
l uhg -hea l i ng m o u n t a i n o u s s h r u b , giv« 
t o Ur . Shoop'sXJough Remedy i t s rmar 
•l«us c d r a t i v e p r o p e r t i e s . « T i g h t , 
. rkliiiK. "r d i - t rv - - ing «-f»ngli>i.1ini-kly 
yield t o the l ieal ing, s o o t h l u g a c t i o n o" 
th i s sp lendid p r e s c r i p t i o n ^ - D r . Hhoop' 
•Tough R e u n t l y . A n d i t is so sa fe and 
good f o r oh i ld ren , a s wel l . C o n t a i n i n g 
uv o p i u m , ch lo ro fo rm, or o the r h a r m -
f u l d r u g s , mothers ' should in^ .safe ty 
a lways de ' " 
ntniedf 
nd O r . Sho4ip's. * If o the r 
« a r e o f fe red , tel l t h e m N o ! Ik* 
n j u d g e ! Hold by AU Dealers 
J. B. Westbrook 
?torney a t Law : 
/ •i 
t F l o o r , A j t u r s B u i l d i n g 
B L U E S 
g a m s g a m s 
174 
A»l 
1SS 
- 500 
Fire Dud Taken from Wrtck. 
John- . ton , P*. , J u u s S I . - T w o pas-
setiKcr t r a i n s a r s r epor t ed t o h a v s col-
l ided ns« . r .Sou tb F o r k , n l n s ml l a s 
f r o m , l o h n s t o * n . 
R e q u s s t h a s b s s n m a d s fo r a l l avail-
able J o h n s t o w n phys ic ians . T h e 
of t h s wreck Is be tween S o u t h 
F o r k a o d S u m m e r Hi l l , a b o u t 10 mill 
oas to f t h i s c i ty . 
A l t o o n a , P a J a n . 2S.—1Ths t r a i n s 
which were In collision were t h e Urst 
and second s s t c loos of t h e S t . L o u i s 
wh loh I s f l P h i l a d e l p h i a a t ' 
i.JO. - | 
A t e l eg ram h a s b«en received f r o m 
iSoutb F o r k , say ing t i n t t h e wreck Is 
ser ious a o d ask ing U i a t a l l ava i l ab le 
phys ic ians b e s e n t t o t h e s c e n e of t h e 
acc iden t . 
A l toooaVPa , J i i i -f?. : A ropor t l a s t ] 
ceoelved h e r e says t b a t live d e a d have 
been taken f rom t l i e wreck t h u s f a r . 
T h s l is t of d e a d a n d In ju r ed will be 
heavy . I t Is r epor t ed t l i a t t h e Ilrst 
sec t ion of t h e express was wreoked 
a n d t h a t t h e second sect ion c rashed 
i n t o I t w i t h tarrlBc force. A score of 
phys ic ians h a v e been s e n t f rom here 
on special t r a in s . . 
M a n y l i t t l e l ives have been saved by 
Foley 's Honey and T a r , fo r coughs* 
colds , c r o u p and whoop ing cougb . It 
I t t he 'on ly sa fe remedy fo r Infanta and' 
c h i l d r e n as it oon ta ins no op ia tes or 
o t h e r n a r c o t i c d r u g s , and ch i ld ren l ike 
Foley ' s Honey and T a r . Care fu l m o t h -
ers keep a bo t t le in tlie house . R e f u s e 
s u b s t i t u t e s . I . e i tne r ' s P h a r m a c y , t f 
A cross m a n would be wor th a t l eas t 
a do l la r a day more if lie would be-
coms good n a t u r e d . — A t c h i s o n Globe-
The Lantern, One Year $1.50, Cash. 
S i m p l e R e m e d y f o r L a G r i p p e 
R a c k i n g la g r i p p e cooghs t b a t may 
• fir ' 
Mr. John Frazer is 
now in the west pur-
chasing a carload of 
horses and mules. 
Watch this space for 
his announcement 
next issue. 
1 1 1 
To my Friends and Customers 
Many thanks .for liberal patronage given ' 
me in the trying year of 1908, hoping 
that the New year will bring you all 
health, wealth and happiness.' This ended 
.. up 31 years since 1 first started in business 
in Chester, hundreds of the watches, 
clocks,- sewing machines, - silverware, are 
in use today, sold 30 years ago, they are. 
the-best advertisement I hav6 for the qual-
ity ofmy goods. And niy desire is to 
please, as in the past so in the New Year , 
I wilj.do my best to merit, your patronage. 
E. C. STAHN'S 
T H E OLD RELIABLE 
ALL SIZES AND 
ALL STYLES 
IN STOCK 
B r i n g y o n r fee t In a n d g e t a p a i r of c o m t o r l a b l e . 
a s s t y l i s h , s h o e s . T h e c u t a b o v e is o n e s t y l e we a r e s h o w i n g , 
In a h i g h s h o e i n G. M e t a l a n d P a t e n t a t ( 4 . 0 0 . 
We have Shoes to suit everybody. 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co 
"FITTERS OF FEEE" 
J . L . G L E N N , P r e s . S. M. J O N E * , V.-Pres . M. S. L E W I S , C a s h i e r 
The National Exchange Bank 
C a p i t a l 
8 u r p l u s 
$100,000 .00 
10,000.00 
United States GovernmcntJSupervisiori. 
Total Assets More Than Half MillionijDollars. 
[Accounts, large and small, solicited. 
! Interest Allowed on Savings. 
SPECIAL 
18 lb . S t a n d G r a n u l a t e d S u g a r $1 .00 
2 6 l b . " s a c k S u g a r . 1.35 
C a n C o r n 10c, 12 l - 2 c a n d 16c p e r c a n 
" P e a s 12 l - 2 c a n d 16c p e r c a n 
" P i e P e a c h e s 12 l - 2 c p e r c an . 
" " A p p l e s 12 1-2'c p e r o a n 
S y r u p P e a c h e s 20c, 23c a n d 2 6 c p e r c a n 
" A p r i c o t s 26c p e r c a n 
" P e a r s 2 6 c p e r c an . 
B l a c k b e r r i e s , e x t r a f i n e 13c p e r c a n 
B e e t s o n l y 16c pQr c a n 
E x t r a fine N e w O r l e a n s M o l a s s e s 06c ga l . 
E x t r a fine G e o r g i a C a n e S y r u p 0 6 c g a l . 
E x t r a fine M a l a g r a G r a p e s o n l y 2 0 c lb. 
D u t c h H e r r i n g 90c ki t . 
P i c k l e S a l m o n 10c. S o m e t h i n g fine. 
Jos. A". Walker, Sr. 
I h a v e j u s t r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e w e s t 
w i t h a c a r l o a d of s e l e c t e d 
Horses and Mules 
A t a l l p r i c e s . M u l e s f o r " e v e r y b o d y . 
Come a n d s e e t h e m . Also t h e v e r y 
h o r s e t h a t w i l l j u s t s u i t y o u . If y o u 
w a n t a c o m b i n a t i o n h o r s e , a good s a d d l e 
h o r s e , a g o o d h a r n e s s h o r s e , o r a n y k i n d 
c o m e a n d . . s e e me . -I a m l o c a t e d a t 
S f e n u e l s ' Bros . S t a b l e s o n C o l u m b i a St . 
JQ& 
The excellence of our printing-docsn't just "happen." We 
grve-carc-to-cvEiy'Slcp pf the work.—The Lantern Job Office 
Baled Cotton / • 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLl> STYLE 
•H make the handling of INSURANCE, on above men-
tioned property a specialty. See me* write or phone me, 
before placing your INSURANCE. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. -C. 
{ J a n u a r y W h i t e S a l e 
3 DAYS ONLY 
Our January White Goods Sale will begin Wed-
nesday morning, January the 27th and continue 
through Friday. 
3 DAYS ONLY 
"Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
gsgssafr.T" ' n t®1 '8 J a n u a r y W h i t e S a l e w e w i l l p u t o n d i s p l a y t h e f i n e s t l in t^pf M u s i i n U n d e r w e a r , W h i t e G o o d s a n d E m b r o i d e r i e s e v e r s h o w n h e r e b e f o r e . ' 
Muslin Underwear T . . o n * . Lawn Lingerie & Madras. W e s a y u n h e s i t a t i n g l y t h a t t h e s e 
a r e t h e g r e a t e s t M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r 
v a l u e s of t h e s e a s o n . T h e s e g a r -
m e n t s a r e w e l l m a d e . T h e y f i t . 
T h e y w i l l w a s h a n d w e a r w e l l . 
Ladies Muslin 
Night Gowns 
Plain, tucked or 
insertion yokes, . 
round - a n d V 
shaped necks only 
50c 
L a d i e s M u s l i n N i g h t G o w n s 
Trimmed wjth embroidery insertion -
and tucked-yoke. Other styles trimmed 
with lace at 
75c to 1.00 
L a d i e s M u s l i n N i g h t G o w n s 
" Handsomely trimmed and tucked 
gciod values at 
1.25 to 2.50 
L a d i e s M u s l i n 
U n d e r s k i r t s 
Beautifully t r i m-
med' with tucks, 
lace and embroid-
ery gttod vallies at 
50c t o 2.50 
These are gfitxl values 10 inih lawn the 15c 
kind at 121-2c the yard. 
45 inch Persian lawn at 2*0 and 25c the yard. 
•15 inch Lingerie cloth at 25 and ,50c the yd. 
White Madras pretty stripes and figures at 10 
and 12 l-2c the yard. 
White curtain swiss 36 inch wide at 10c the yd. 
Linen Sheeting 
Just the material (or a nice linen suit or Waist 
specially priced. • . 
90 inch linen sheeting the 1.00 kind at 85. 
90 inch linen sheeting the 1 25 kind at 1.00. 
45 inch linen sheeting at 50c the yard. 
36 inch linen cambric at 25 to 50c the yd.' 
- 36 inch linen lawn at 25,to 75c the yard. 
Sheets and Pillow Cases 
In this January white sale we are dffering * 
sonle good values in sheets. 
' Bleached sheets 80 x 91 s i * at 50c. 
Bleached sheets 50 x 91*size at 75 and 90c. 
Pillow cases special 25c the pair. « 
10 Per Cent 
Discount 
We will allow you 10.per cent discount on all 
. white goods, embroideries and muslin underwear 
during this white goods sale. 
Childrens Muslin Underwear 
This is a boon to molhers. We^will sell 
you underwear for .your., children cheaper 
than you can buy the material and then 
there is "no worry nor any tit®e consumed 
in the making. These garments are all 
seam felled. We offer Children's Drawers 
at 12 l-2c to 25c'. Children 's lender bodies 
i2 l -2cio 25c. 
M e r c e r i z e d W a i s t i n g s 
• We are showing a beautiful line of 
-Waistings at 10c to 25c the yard. 
Beautiful Embroideries 
In our" J a n u a r y wh i t e sale we offer 
the pre t t i es t - l ine of embroideries, .ever 
_ s h o w n in Chester.- We d o n o t ' j udge 
these goods bV t h e mere width but by 
the fineness of the good's' and b y the 
w o r k m a n s h i p : \V.o have beautiful edg-
ings with inser t ions t o match , w ide 
flounces and b a n d s t o t na t ch . They are 
the grea tes t va lues eveivoffcred at, 
5c to $1.75 t h e y a r d . 
Plain Nainsook and Eng-
lish Long Cloth 
These .ire the g o o d s yon want at this 
time of t h e year . 
Plain Nainsook 36 inches wide at 12 1-2 to 2$c. 
English Long cloth'36 inches wide at 10 to 20c. 
Corset 
Covers 
Made of Nainsook 
beautifully t r i m m e d 
with val lace headings 
and embroidery. 
Great values at 
25c and 50c 
Ladies 
Cambric 
Drawers 
Hemstitched f r i l l 
small neat tucks at 
25c 
Ladies Cambric D< 
Trimmed with lacel dery 
special values at 25c and , 
Muslin 
Chemise 
b e a u t i f u l l y t r i m m e d 
50c to $1 
1 2 Y a r d s B a r k e r M i l l B l e a c h $ 1 . 0 0 — : D u r i n S t h e S a I e w e w i l l g i v e y o u 12 y a r d s of B a r k e r Mil l B l e a c h f o r $1.00 
Remember the Days—Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, January.27, 28 and 29. 
At the Big Store 5 . J O N E S & C O f l P A N Y 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
SI 50 per yearvcash. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 28. IDOJ). 
LOCAL NEWS 
Cotton today n 1-2 cento. • 
Cotton seed 30 cents. 
Miss Berta Heath Is vftftlng In An-
derson. 
Mr. Eraklne Bens spent Sunday In 
Rock Hill with relatives. 
ATTEND the White Goods Sale 
Wednesday. Thursday and ,Frldar at 
S: M. Jones & Go's.. 
Mr: J. E. McDonald, of WlnnsborO, 
' was among the visitors In the city. on 
-KundajT T T . 
Mr. F. K. Spratt, of Laurens, spent 
" Sunday, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
II. M. Spratt, Sr. 
Dr. Samuel Lindsay, of Wlnnsboro, 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
William Lindsay. ' ,' - • -
SB B Uw-MkatUiil line; Embroideries' 
White Goods and Muslin Underwear 
Wednesday; Thuraday-and Fr|day-at 
S. M. Jones & Co's. • 
Vr. J, D. Glass, of Edgemoor, was 
in the City yesterday on business. 
In the police court yesterday Jack 
Glllam, colored, Vae lined V, for being 
drunk and disorderly. 
. Mi' Will CornweH^or I'ee Dee, N. 
C-, is spending a tew days with his 
• family 60 R. V. D. No. 2. 
Miss Bell Harris, of Charlotte, Is 
visiting at the home of her brotherln-
law, the Rev. C.E.' McDonald. 
Mrs. John A. Cathcart, of Wlnns-
boro,.will arrive this evening to spend 
some'time at the home of Rev. C. p. 
McDonald. 
A slsterlnlaw of Miss Emma Peo: 
pies, of Charlotte, Is seriously 1JI. 
Miss Emma Peoples left yesterday af-
ternoon for her bedside. 
_ _ T h e ladles 'iif tha Presbyterian 
cnuroti atrliowryvilla, S. C. **111 serve 
a hot supper at the manse Friday 
night. January 29,190» for the benefit 
of the church. All are urgently — 
quested to oome. 
Tampa, ffla., Jan. 24—The Jury 
trying Mrs. 1'aullne Palmer, for the 
murder of her husband, Luke Palmer, 
in July last at their home, today 
rendered a verdict of not guilty, after 
a trial lasting a week. Thq defense 
claimed the killing was done'to pro-
tect Uie oiiaatltr o? Mollle Powers, 18-
vear-old aervant girl, who was b«lng 
assaulted bv Palmer at 1 he time. The 
state olatmed oonsplraey to kill Pal-
mer for life Insurance. 
Miss Eva McFadden, of Gastonla, Is 
visiting at the home of <lr. R. L. 
Home. 
Miss -Bland Sloan, of Columbia, 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Julia Sloan. 
Misses Nannie Rothrock and Lucy 
Bankhead spent Sunday at LoJrry-
vi lie with the letter's brothers. 
, Miss Mary Patterson left yesterday 
morning for Louisiana to spend sev-
eral months with relatives In thapand 
adjoining states. 
There will be an oyster supper at 
the postofllce, Fort 'Lawn Thursday 
night, the '28th The public Is In-
vited. 
REMEMBER the White Goods Sale 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 
S. M. Jones & Co's. 
Mr. Samuel E*Cooper, after spend-
ing several weeks at the Magdrlene 
Hospital,'has returned to his home at 
Greenwood. 
rs- Amelia wise has returned to 
Atlanta after a visit of some length 
at the home of her aunts. Misses 
Emily and MatU» Uiahamr — - -
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boyd and 'chil-
dren, who have been visiting relatives 
In Spartanburg, returned Saturday. 
John.Douglas. colored, was arrested 
Saturday afternsmat IJvani by Dep-
uty Sheriff n^Tarfd Policeman Wil-
liams on the charge of having .illicit 
liquor. Douglas denied the charge 
most vehemently and said that he had 
bought the liquor In Columbia for 
tain parties. ' An examination reveal-
ed the fast that the liquor had beeo 
purchased In Wlnnsboro. In the gr'lp 
which Douglas had were four quarts 
and four half pints. Douglis was 
brought to the city and looked up. 
The authorities, believe that they 
liave captured one who has for some 
time been bringing liquor Into the 
olty via Evaoa. 
SEE the beautiful display of Em-
brelditle#, White Poods and Mae In 
, The work of erecting the towers of. 
the Southern Power company from 
iure to the Falls will probably be 
completed this week. The work of 
strotchlog the wires will be delayed 
because of tba trouble In getting In-
sulators. One of the squadshave been 
moved over on the Monroe route to 
erect poles there. 
TEN "PER CENT dtsoount on all 
White Goods, Embroideries and Mus-
lin Underwear Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday at S. M. Jones &Co's. 
Mr. T. S. Brlce, of KalrQelU county, 
was In the city yesterday. 
Mr. J. Ales Carter,of Reck Hill, is 
here on a visit to relatives. 
-TEN PER CENT discount on ... 
White Goods, Embroideries and Mus-
lin Underwear Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday at S. M. Jones & Co's. 
Mrs. N. S. Matthews, of Monroe, 
speut a few days recently with her 
mother, Mrs, Palleoce Mills. 
JOHN FRAZER has gone west to 
buy horses and mules. See them 
when he returns. 
Miss Lottie Kluttz has gone to Ct 
lumbla to enter the College for Wo-
meu there. 
Mrs. Scott and two children; of Co 
lumbla,are visiting herslster, Mrs.' R. 
llopo llorne. 
The Chester countyj Pension Board, 
composed of J. W. Wilks, chm., W. 
H. Edwards, clerk, MessrsJ . W-
Blghatn and P. T. Mollis and Dr. W. 
B.'Cox, surgeon, held "the lirst meet-
Ing.of the year on Saturday. Several' 
new appllcatlonjwery pjylvfq which 
will be acted upon at the meeting on 
Wouday. ~ 7 ~ • 
Mrs. C. A. Morrison came up.from 
Chester on Saturday to visit MM 
John G. Steele Miss Mary Thorn-
Bon. wiio is teaching. In. the Chester 
graded schools, spent from Friday 
CRAP SHOOTERS 
WERE SURPRISED 
REGULAR EPIDEMIC OF 
GAMBLING PREVALENT 
A crowd of "crap shooters" were 
taker? unawares yesterday afternoon 
by SheilfrColvIn, Deputy Sheriff Dye 
and one of the policemen while In the 
midst of their game." They had gone 
some distance below the bone yard 
and-thinking themselves secure from 
molestation on the part of their fel-
low men were busy with the art of 
rolling dice when Uie officers appeared 
on the scene. Soon Uie crowd wa 
full flight and they did not at and 
the order of their going. Thefr Idea 
seemed to be to get away and some of 
the best records for fast runulng were 
broken by these sprluters. 
One of the crowd, Courtenay Ellis, 
ime up and surrendered himself. 
The officers know who the rest are 
and all will be arrested. They know 
who every one In the crowd 
ant Column i J 
tothe guard house,- -THAT black and white setter pup, 
es. male, about six months old, you stole 
Forfeited Ball. - , 
In the police court yesterday 0 
lAg'B. Sclieou and B. Blgha^i, white, 
forfeited bond of each for disor-
derly conduct on the night of the 16th 
Inst. Blgham was also lined S1& for 
shooting on the streets on Sunday 
evening. He claimed It was acciden-
tal. • • . 
II WILL pay-you to wait until John 
Fraier returns from the west with 
thatcarloadof horses and mules. You 
•ill Hnd that he has what you want. 
Yoong Child Dud. 
Alpheus, 8-months old son of Mr. 
and »ra. _i'uomaa Cameron, died yes-
terday mornlog, at his home near Old 
Purify. Funeral service by the Rev. 
C. G Brown at the home this morn-
ing at to o'clock. Burial at Old Purl. 
V- " 
There it no quinine, nothing what-
ever harsh or sickening in Preventive. 
TheseJIttle Candy Cold Cure Tablets 
act as by magic. A few1 hours—and 
your threatening Cold is broken. 
Candylrte in taste, PTeventics please 
the ebi|dreu— and they break the fev-
erlshness, always. And least of all Is 
the economy. A large box—48 Preven-
tios—25 cents. ' Ask your druggist. 
Ue knows I Sold by All Dealers. - t 
up tyday and. 
TliBj are all negroes." 
.Sunday afternoon that 
these same officers surprised a gang of 
playing-poker In a piece of 
woods on the L. & C. road, An ac-
count and the names of the party are 
given In another article. It Is said 
that when the officers suddenly ap-
peared on the scene this crowd broke 
and scattered with the exception of 
live who were apprehended. The rest 
pulled out for other parta but-came un 
later. , 
It see'ms that a regular epidemic ol 
gambling has broken out among cer-
tain classes but the malady Is being 
treated by the officers and they hope 
to effect atfure shortly. The medicine 
will be applied in heavier doses every 
time In the way of Hoes and sentences. 
This will be more effectual than any-
thing else. 
«rAdvertisements under this held 
twenty words or Iras,'30 cents; more 
thantwentr Worrjs; 1 cent a word. 
FOR RENT One six room 
house with modern conveniences on 
Plnestreet. Ayply to Robert Frazer. 
•1-12 tf 
CABBAGE PLANTS-The bestfrest 
proof, sure head plants that can be 
produced at the following prices: 
1.000 to 4.OU0, 81.25; 5.000 to 8,000, 
*1.00: 9.000 to IS),000, 90c Iper thou-
sand. Cash with order. F. E. Hull, 
Rock Hill, S C. . 
. T _ — ( o l d , city broken and safe i Will sell or 
• t rade for mule, W. Holmes Hardin, 
Jr. ' l-19ff 
WANTED-The ladles of Chester and 
county to remember that our White 
Goods Bale Is coming Wylle&Co. 
FOR SALE-Suit of furniture, bed-
dlf|R and sewing machine, 126 College 
oUben-wlH- grabUMV ^ 
FOR .SALE—Couple of brood mare 
Apply to R. W. Crowdei's stables. 
: j-SfltL 
Mr.-W. A. Latimer, Jr., spent Son-
day In Rock 3111 with friends. 
Mr. C. D. Galloway, of Atlanta, who 
as receiver for the Grand Store C"., 
last fall, Is 'In the city shaking hands 
with hls'many friends. 
Mr. J . Blum berg, of Rook mil, . . . 
reglsterir'at the Carolina Inn last 
night. ^ - • - ' 
Mr. II. M. DaVega returned yester-
day evening frotf a visit to bis grand-
father at Ellenton, 
Mr. A. McDonald, of Blackatock, !a 
In the city today on bualnesa. 
For a New Altcrnoop Piper. 
The secretary of state, has Issued 
commission to The Evening Sun con 
pany, of wbtctrthe corporations arc 
Messrs. James A. Hoyt, M. L. Klnard 
and George L. Baker, and the capital 
stock Is to be *25,000. Mr. Hoyt Is 
tne organizer of the company, and Is 
to be editor and general manVger of 
the paper. He stated yesterday that 
he expects to begin tlie publication of 
the paper within a few weeks, as 
as a plant can be purchased and In-
stalled. -The . Eveulo'lj Sun-will use 
th^ afternoon.news service of the As-
soclited Press, of whloh organlzatlor 
Mr.Hoyt-wasTecentlyelAjWdfmem-
ber. 
Mr. Hoyt will be the largest stock-
holder In The Eveiilug-Sun company, 
but he stated that a uumbet.of busi-
ness men In Colombia and other parts 
of the state are also Interested lu tht 
enterprise regarding the ^afternoon 
•vspaper Held lo Columbia as very 
Joiltlng.—The 8-.au. 
. and Mrs. C. B. Ralne, of Na» 
Vork, after P visit of several weekaa* 
h - home or M s. H. MoC. n Ileal, ha*6 
returned bpme. 
Klutz Big Department Store 
White Goods Silo 
We are certainly prepared this January as never before 
to extend you the most wonderful bargains in White Goods, 
such as Ladies Muslin Underwear, Laces, Embroidery, Lawns, 
Mercerized waist goods; and, in fact, hundreds of ofh . . . 
lent bargains that vou ladies know takes to make a rea! first 
class up-to-date White Goods Sale. W e bought months ago 
especially for this sale and we are ready to quote you prices 
that no other store in Chester can touch with a fifty foot pole. 
Lack of space denies us the opportunity of quoting prices, 
however, come expecting the best W h i t e Goods Bargains you 
ever saw ladies, and we guarantee you will not be disappointed 
Wall Paper 
Kluttz can supply you with anything you want in Wall Paper. 
We have Wall Paper in every conceivable color and" design. Prices JC _ 
Victor Talking Machine 
__ Double Sided 10 in. Records 
This is something newfUr'the RECORD .line. A regular to inch 
record with a most-ejnSTleOt selection -on each side. We have ever 
too'different-double sided records in stock. The price Is 75c. Send 
your name and we shall\be glad to mail, .you one of the Double Sided* 
Record Catalogues, witH the titles of all the different records. 
Come in and hear them played 
J o s h B i l l i n g s s a y s 
"Llfeisshort. If It ain't Jolly It 
alnTwortfillvln'. 
You miss your share of fun If yon 
watt for a VICTOR. 
Why not buy It of as now 
' easy payment plan aod have the 
Jollity while you are paying foe 
Kluttz Big Department Store 
And (Hi Wtsk Are Restored to Full Vigor and Strength at 
tho Hndo of tlw Br^atei^ ^ eiaUtt* of Modern Tlmaa. 
T h e L e a d i n g S p e c i a l i s t s 
A l l C h r o n i c D i s e a s e s 
C u r e d . 
. V*: 
E v e r y C a s e S p e c i a l l y 
T r e a t e d 
K. K. I ' l iaiuhcrlni 
?*ay.< of ltiickleii 
Nat iona l Bonk B u i l d i n g 
S A V A N N A H , G A . 
tliein lint-a abor t 
t ha t the kidney 
l 'oanV Kidney Pi l ls 
Experlnu 
R a n k F o o l i s h n e s s . 
Every planter a n d fafmer should have a • 
Virginia-Carolina Farmera' Year-Book. Get a 
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office. 
L a m e S h o u l d e r . 
^ common form of .muscular 
sm. So in te rna l treatment*?* 
Apply Chamber la in '* Lin i -
Tbia is , 
•biMimati* 
5a Par * , S t rong 
I t stops a laoet la 
n a t i o n , coogei tU 
! Psnstratlng, i 
rilately alllnfl 
iches and pala 
Sold and leuaranteed by J _ J . s t r i o i i 
fellow. 
expsnit.NCi 
k T i w o c M A R K V 
D C S M R C 
COPYRIOMTS AC. 
DR. HATHAWAY & GO. 
To Control Aulo Racing. -
S e w York, J<o . .41—A n « » body t o 
cont ro l au .omobl le racing In t l i l i 
o o u n l r j w i s launched here at a 'mee t -
ing oT representa t ives or x v e n foreign 
manufac lu r lnn Arms a n d a n u m b e r of 
p r o m i n e n t Amer ican manufac turers -
Only temporary o g a n l u t l o n was 
p e r f e c u d b u t a c o m m i t t e e was ap-. 
pointed t o uot l fy t h e maudfac tu r e r s 
who will par t ic ipa te In t h e com n ; 
Cu lcago 'mee t i ng . • n l It la expected 
tnac. t h e organizat ion will soon be 
made pe rmanen t . Manufac tu re r s 
h a r e fel t for some t ime t h e need of 
u iufura i r u i n g rules 
• T h e a u t o m o b i l e ' Club of Amer ica 
will con t inue • t o be t h e gore rn lug 
b j d y so f a r as racing Is concerned, b u l 
t h e c lub Is l imited In au thor i ty , t o 
Tha t boy a u d girl a r e tfcHcrvIng of 
pity ra ther ihnn i cn ' u rv p r r h a p . who 
on- more coor-vrbed nbout the dirt on 
their linen than the tnrnl .b they may 
sanc t ion ing of In te rna t iona l e v e u t s j bring upon their Rood name. In t h l . 
rwldeh ttatea.opena Held for a n o t h e r ! ^ * y l - ' . , T O | W f t p e t b l n g bwMce 
gJ ierulng 'bCdy. .*'- ' . 
BAD COLDS 
lliro*! 
•00. M o t the irnuud rhroai u d lean to oora.l. hulik] eooicx«. 
A . ideal remedy lor duldra. FrMtToa opiata u d duOCTOM ia-
aiedictiu. I-Of h«li a cennuy th. •orerdfo remedy is ihoQMndl oi 
Dome*. Even chraelc fonna el luaf dueftan 
K E S P O N O T O P1SO-S C U R E 
It Does The Business. 
i. of c i l n u i i 
i Arnica Sail 
H t m H r t o refc,1.!^- the-apou. B 
" W i p e a n d pftre apples, t h e n c u t ln( n l! 'K " ">e outs ide of t h e ( t a lk 
small pieces," wr i tes F a n n i e M e r r l t t j m a k e H 'e c u t s parallel t o each o t h e r . 
F a r m e r In WOMAN'S IIOMK COMPAN-l e g e n d i n g one t b l n j - t h e length oS t h e 
i t .x for February . " M i x w | t b an I Pieces. Make six c u t s a t r i gh t angles 
equal q u a n t i t y of finely c u t c e l e r y , i t o t h e cuts' already made . C u t t h e 
a i d mois ten wish mayounalse dress I o the r end In t l .e same fashion, 
log. Mound on a n e s t of cr isp l e t t u c e , l l i e P ' « e In o l d or I c e d water , and 
leaves and Karn'lsh^witb curled celery . ' e t s t a n d for several .hours." 
and canned plmentoes c u t In s t r ips o r ' . . . . . . 
fancy shapes . 
< urled celery o f t en manes an at- ' ' ' V , J j V n ' ^ . " ' ' 7 f I*.1' . . . , . » . , , . i uvc-uur r t t l ie.bowels .become. recti: 
t r ac t ive K&rolsli, and I a m wondering y,,„ w i l l not have-1«» take p u r g a t h 
If you all know how t o prepare I t . j cons tan t ly , a - Foley.** <»ri»o Laza t i 
C u t th ick s ta lks of celery In two-Inch j l**tively «Mire* chronic cons t ipa t i 
Pieces. W i t h , sha rp kni fe , begin-; to 
Eternal rljrllance la tho prtco" of lib-
erty- T h e same kind of r e l i a n c e Is 
required if a fellow la Rolnj? to h a r e 
a n y succera In the crowing of rejee-
r I '1* h"3iiH'»s; I h a r e IIMMI it tables. appJes. Rrnln or live stock. He 
i V thcui . I *«! it is confronted"-with many drawbacks 
U n i t e .; ' I n ^ d - . i t . , n : u / h . , , 7 " r nroWoma which r c .u l r e h i . bert 
without leaving a sea r b e h i n d . " i v , c " r p " " d thought " h<" ' • 1 0 "ucceed. 
at T h e I Ihealer Drug Co. and T. 'S . r . . . 
I f For health and l i a p p i n n a — ] * W i t t ' e 
i I I . i t t l e Karly Kicer.—email, gent le , 
Washington . J a n . 22.—Represent .- easy, pleasant l i t t le d iver p l l h , t h e 
t lve Wiley, of A l a b a m i , ha s Introduc- j h^ . t made . Sold by Standard l ' ha r 
ed a bill which seeks to-ex tend t h e mtct-
scope of t h e operat ions of ti)e ortlce of 
Rheumatic Folks! 
No Land So Rich That Fertilizer 
Cannot Make It Better 
You use fertilizers for the profit you get out of t h e m - a n d the 1 
better the land the more profitably a good fertilizer can be used on it. 
Do nonmagine bccausc land will'pr5duce a fair crop without • 
Virginia- Carolina 
Fertilizers 
• that these fertilizers cannot be profitably used on it, or that they were 
made only for land too poor to produce without them; If poor land 
will show a normal increase when fertilizer is used, good land will 
• show at.least double the increase.. Use Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers 
to increase the quality, as well as the quantity of the crop—and you 
. will increase the. profits from your land... 
"I. have been using your fertilizers for "a number of years" says 
Mr. William Fraiser. of. Glasburg, I A,"and find that it not only pays 
to fertilise, but to do plenty, of it. and use. the best fertilisers to be 
had, sueh as your brands. I have used a number of them and found 
them to be as recommended and to give better .results than any other 
fertilizers that I have ever used.** 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. 
tt Ofieri Sales Ofieet 
Durham, N. C. A 
*SB5fi1HIgTr1' : 
public roads of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Ag-
r icul ture , so a? t o embrace na t ional 
aid In t h e Improvement or t h e publ ic 
roads. 
Always have Kennedy s Laxa t iv* 
Cough .syrup handy, especially for 
t h e chi ldren . I t - tas tes nearly as g6od 
a« maple sugar . It cures the cold by 
gerttlv moving t h e bowel* th rough its 
Jnxn t iv i -p r inc ip l e , - and at. the same 
Juie i t i s soo th ing for th roa t i r r i ta t fou 
hereby f l o p p i n g t h e cough. The re is 
lothiug as good. Sold by S tandard 
r i i a rmacy . • • | f 
8ome recpnt experiments conducted 
y tho Michigan experiment station at-
tach a relatively high value to bright 
t raw as a roughnge In the fatten-
ing of sheep. 
IVhei a t t a c k ' 
. when y o 
foolishness 
by a cough oi 
hroat I . 
r o l d 
— - . rank 
take a n y o the r medicine 
than I»r. King's NVw I>i.-covi*r.y." says 
O. O. Khirigc, of Empire , Ga. , " I have 
used New Discovery seven years and I 
it is the best remedy on ea r th 
»ughs and colds, c roup , and all 
and lung t roubles . My ch i ldren 
j jec t t o cropp, but New Discov-
ery quickly curys every a t t a c k . " 
u -i the world over as the K i n g of 
and lung remedies. Sold under 
g u a r a n t e e a t T h e Cheste t DrugC. 
T . S. I . i e tne r . TiOc and «L00 • 
botUe f ree . 
Before the grouiu! freezes hard It Is 
well t o . lay by a good supply of flne 
road dunt for the hens to bathe In d u r 
Ing the winter months. It Is also a 
good Idea to secure several barrels of 
leave® and grass o r other tint litter 
where stock Is not kept on the place, 
so that the poultry will have some-
th ing toNscratch In. 
A r e Y o u 8 u r e Y o u r K i d n e > 
W e l l ? 
Mnny rheiimat Fr a t t acks a r e duo to 
ur ic asid in t h e blwidi But t h e dut ; 
of the k idneys is t o re« 
acid f rom . ' t h e blotnl. 
there shows t h e kidney* 
Dpn ' t dally with " u r i c a« 
You migh t g o on till dooii.H«lay with 
llieiiu b u t un t i l you cure the k idneys 
)ou will never get well. Doau 's Kid-
ney Pi l ls not only remove u r i c aciil, 
b u t cure t h e k jdneys and. then all dan-
ger f rom uric i ic ld is ended. 
t"h«*st/r testimony t o prove it 
W. M. Mayfield, l iv ing at 110' Culp 
St . , Ches t t r , 3. C'„ s a y s : " I sulTered 
from kidney* t rouble and rheumat i sm 
for several years , and my Hystem seem-
ed to be filled wi th u r i c acid. A t t imes 
I was very nervous and restless and 
suffered in tense ly . F inal ly W i n g a 
vised t o t r y Doan's Kidney Pills, 
procured theru at T h e flliMi'ce 'Uri 
Co. and had 
t ime before I n 
secret ions had becouie clearer 
, t inned t a k i n g them and at pr 
' f . . . . l l .w . I . I . . . . . I kn . 
u be a re l iable 
o hes i tancy i , reme<ly 
<'intii.-mling the . 
For sale by all dealt 
uucreo oy rnc a e p a n m e n t or nsncul- 'v ' "°,7 W t ' * ! 
tore .how thaf the .inlry S a r i should ' s t « 7 e . ' ^ U " i t e d 
be to constructed that there- ni l ) bo 1 llem'einber l l u e ^ i a n T e - D o a i r s - a n d 
four square feet o n window giam tor take ' " 
each cow and largV enough so that 
there will l>e .»o cr»hl<; feet of air j Chicago.—That child labor Is 
•pace for each animal. I t ahouJd havo iace t o i a t l o n a l hea l th and publ ic t»el-
Inlets.rind outlets f ^ r air. but the ven- fa re atrtl t h a t Amer ica , t a k i n g 
arranged that i e o d amoftg^progresalve nat l i 
d iscourage l t \ were arwurt^nUi made 
tllatlon i 
e subjected to Unifta. 
oleomargarine manufac turer 
ibould not try to associate on t^rms 
pf equality i g i h the dairy cow. The te 
nefhlpg square, holiest o r / l eg f t l -
e lu the a t tempt -wBlcKTbe mak-
of oleo are p i t t i n g forth to b a t e 
gilt edged 'dn l ry butter. As f a r as 
bolcaomeue<.s Is concerned, oleo la 
probably nil right.,but It should sell as 
such and not as dairy or creamcry but-
ter.* 
T h e s 
— y o u want your Blacksmithing, Buggy 
» j " * a^id Wagon work done see 
John Frazer, Jr. 
Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing 
and Oeneral Repairing, Rub-
,ber Tire Work and Buggy 
Painting a specialty. .... 
Just behind the old shop. 
J o h n F r a z e r , J r 
INSURANCE 
C. C. E D W A R D S 
C h e s t e r ; S . C . Off ice P b o n e 89. R e s i d e n c e P h o n e 88 
One of the u se . t< 
engine may be put 
tratPd during the . recent extensive 
drought. In the many week, of dry. 
weather there w a . of ten a dear th of 
b w * - » to turn the windmill, with t h . 
result t ha t ' thin work had to be done 
by hand or the stock went short on 
or three 
horsepower gasoline engine which 
might have been called Into service 
wonld have done t h e pumping a t a 
. l ight expense and saved a who le ' l o t . kidney or bladder 
of hard work for the man and thirs t i " e g h 
the part of the bea. t . When not ! B r i g h t ' , dlnease 
before today 's Ses«lc«-'of l i f t l r a o m i a l 
Nat iona l Chi ld Labor coufe ' re i i ts . 
Conference Is seek ing t o Induce 
g r e o to es tab l i sh a bureau t o Investi-
g a t e and guard r igh ts of ch i ld ren , 
A R e l i g i o u s A u t h o r ' s S t a t e m a n t 
For several yea r s I waaanl ic tcd wi th 
kidney t rouble and last , w i n t e r I wi 
suddenly s t r i cken with a severe pai 
in my k i d n e y , ami was conl lneJ 1 
bed e igh t days unable to get u p with-
— t ass is tance . My ur ine c onta ined 
liirk whi te sediment and 1 passed 
ne f r equSi t iy day anil n i g h t . I ci 
ruenced t a k i n g Foley ' s Kidney ]t< 
eily, and I lie nain gradual ly abated 1 
finally ceased and my ur ine beer..... 
drawl. 1 cheer fu l ly recomifieinKFo-
pat ter In poUt ic 'doub t l ea . 
a t ' t l m e s serves a ' u s e f u l purpose, but 
Tr ia l the fellow win* still plants his t a t e r s 
t f V the fu l l or the moon, . e l ec t , his 
"eed corn at husking time, doesu't test . . 
* * * v , _ bis dnlry e o w . to .weed out | h e I 'Wfen ley's Kidney Hemi-dy. I . e i tner ' s l ' l iar-
a n < > " " n o t "wakened to the 
advantage as well aa*tbe necessity of 
a sensible system of .c rop rotation la 
still living In the agricultural dark 
agva and Is a foe to civilization and 
progress, as well 'as a block in the way 
of bis own financial 
tuble if you real-
rtiight result ' in 
— » v v . u n •> ucu u vi .. - - - i abe te s . Vole. 
used for pumping such au engine could ,,t*"|"«'d>' cor rec ts i r regular i t ; 
b e ' u s e d for turning the Mp.nHor , L™.1?*,; 
ahelllng and grinding corn, rnnnlng the ' ' 1 " r l " " ' y ' 
churn, sawing wood* a n d for o the r 
purposes. The more the merits of re-
liable engines of th is type are put to 
the test the '.more highly are they 
prized. 
Car Load of Bib les . 
"New Orleans , J a n . 22.—A car load 
of "S babies was d i s t r i bu t ed In New 
Orleans yes te rday . T h e precious 
f r e igh t c ame from t h e New York 
Foundl ing and O r p b a n asylvm. Scores 
You would not delay t a k i n g F r l e j V 0 ' f<*t«r p a r e n t s were wa i t ing a t t h e 
Kidney Remedy at t h e first sign or s t a t ion t o lay claim t o t h e l i t t l e 
for whom they bad previously appl ied. 
Save Doctors' 
Bills 
V - . - quick 
i» ce r t a in . This l in iment lias 
len especially valuable for rnii.cii-
a n d . chronic rheumat i sm, and is 
t o give quick re l ier . Chamber-
's I.iniiiient ia also most exce l l en t 
i p r . i n s and bruises, l ' r ice JO c e n t , 
la rge size 60 cen ts . For sale by All 
Drugg i s t s . 1 
"Rapa , " Inquired l i t t le May, a f t e r 
Sunday school, I 'was George Washing-
...Jjtlot* lu t r ia t tWf could answer (b i s 
s imewl i a t une ipeCted ' qnn t ioD , May1 , 
slg-year old b ro the r b r o k e In! 
" W h y , May, I ' m ' shamed of your lg-
anccl George Washington Is In t h e 
New T e s t a m e n t , not t h e Old."—Wo 
n \ i p ' s HotneCompanlon for Feb rua ry . 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
For-Rheoaallua, Sdstlcs,. Lame Ba«k, SUIT 
-fr.rt- . r Hi -x-s. v.'ro 1 r.rc.1. Co'wrUGZii. 
Svtiito. Cu|«. IItuistu Colic. Cramps lst&n*. 
t toa.TootJtuhe,^ alt Ja'erre. Booe and.MuKte 
Ache* and Palni.. Tb* genuine has Noah's Ark 
Mererrpickafe. asc.,$oc.and#i.©obyaIldeai-
Vsln medicine everywhere. Sample by mail free. 
Kodol -
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Hear tburn , 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 
Kodol suppl ies t h e name d iges t ive 
Juices t h a t a r e found In a h e a l t h y 
s t o m a c h , Being a l iquid, i t s t a r t s -
digest ion a t once." 
Kodol novonly d iges ts yon r rood, 
b u t he lps you enjoy every m o u t h f u l , 
• j ou e a t . • , ;• . 
You need a sufficient a m o u n t or 
good, wholesome food t o ma in t a in 
s t r e n g t h a n d . h e a l t h . 
B u t , t K u J o o d m u s t ' b e . d i g e s t e d 
tho rough ly , o the rwise t h e pains o t 
Indigest ion a n d dyspepsia are t l ie 
W h e n yonr s tomach canno t do Ita 
work properly, t a k e some th ing t o 
he lp your s tomach . Kodol is th«l 
only t h i n g t h a t will g ive t h e s tom-
a c h comple te r e s t . 
W h y t Because Kodol does t h e 
le work a s a s t r o n g s tomach , a n d 
• I t In a n a t u r a l wa7. 
So; d o n ' t neglec t you r s tomach . 
« p t l «come a ch ron i c dvspept lc . 
k e e p your s t o m a c h hea l thy a n d , 
s t rong by t a k i n g a l i t t l e Kodol. 
\ou d o n ' t have t o t a k e Kodol all • 
t h e t ime. Y o u only t a k e I t w h i n 
you need I t . 
Kodol Is per fec t ly harmlcaa. 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
•ollre runcnt l ot t h . boltlo ir jou e n 
torRKSWiS 
Kodol ' • p r e p a r e d a t t h e labora tor . 
lee of E. 0 . D « w i t » * Co., ChJcajB. 
Stop That Cold 
To check mrtr colds or Grippe with "PrerenUrt" 
Oifjwu^ure drl«*t for Pneumonia. To »top a cold 
obSredto'coS'*»*sStfnKh.^To 
T^iUcs w 11 cure errn a deeply k i w i cold; t 
Uk«i ear IT—at (he snewe sta**—th«.y bank. 
Thai's l i * " i r ,rooMs. That's surely Lett 
l^dUlr is rsLt t le Qkrrtr Cold'cur^. N'oQn 
i 
PreTtnllca. Prompts.-* may ul tonre Imll yc 
osoal sickness. And don t fonrrt jotir ehlld. 
there ta leterlshness. nlshtor day. Herein pn 
to ^ w 2 f c w , t h 2 , w i r i n i , s j 2 ^ ^ < n 5 ^ 1 u i ' 8 0 , ( 1 
or dracsiAU stvlajr y 
"ALL DEALERS 
K I L L THE C O U G H 
Mb CURE THC-L-UNCP 
w,THDr. King's 
New Discovery mezm* r 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUMP TROJgOBL. 
' A C X 0 I 4 * 
' • ' • M i . I , 
Sdetitific flmcrican. 
lCot"'="^ "N8w.yart 
Now is the time to 
S u b s c r i b e 
Only a short time left in 
which to take advant-
age of this money 
saving opportunity 
After Feb. 1 the combination 
price of the LANTERN and the 
Charleston [semi-weekly News 
and Courier wilt be raised to 
$2.25. The present price is 
^e also offer the Lantern 
and the thrice-a-week New 
York World for $2.25. The 
World three times a week and 
the Lantern twice a week for 
$2.25 
\ 
Or we will send you the 
Lantern and the Atlanta tri-
weekly Constitution for $2.25. 
The Lantern twice a week and 
the Constitution three times a 
Aveek for only 
l^-Now-'is the time-to 
Subscribe 
These offers are open1 to both ] 
old and new subscribers 
THE LANTERN 
Chester, £ .C. -
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, -Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
Pleasant to taHc 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
and blotches, 
guaranteed 
;—__ ' 
. T . 
Laiafiw fntft Syrnp^  pl!p£ 
LBTTHBE'S PHARMACY " 
